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Tuesday
update

Y 9te Fj[>r Contenipt ( station _  __
WASHINGTON (AP>-A Iftmse subcommittee’wfjnt- 

itiB to question the wealthy Hunt brothers about silveV 
speeulation 'voted unanimousjly ttijday to set‘k a 
contempt ot Congress citation after they f.Piled t6 
comply with its subpoenaes '  ■*
Koger Goldherg. attorney Cur Netsoa,BuFker Hunt 

and William Herbert Hunt, told the House government 
operations subcommittee that hi’s clients wanted tô  
cooperate but the multiplying^ reqoest^„for their 
appearances threatened to make them professional' 
witnesses ,

Storm Slows Boatlift; 2 l)t*ad.
' KKY We s t . Fla -(AP> -Gov Bob Graham dedbred 
a state of'emergency in counties struggling to cope 
with 3.5(K>^uban refugees as ('oast Gpard officials 
found dozens of deserted boats and two bodies and 
fe a r^  more people may have died when a storm hg 
the “Fretnlom Flotilla -
The Immigration and Naturalization Service dis

patched too more Border Patrol agents to deal with 
the sealift and customs agents seized three shrimp 
boats \1onday. slapping heavy fmes on-Ui*' owners whb 
brought .S07 illegal aliens into the United States. 
iR.Miamt-.-HRaugraUufttgficiah  locked up more than- 

a dozen i ’ubans wha fellow refugees identified as 
•crifninals, and INS officer Kent Wheeler said there 
were sighs Cuban President Fidel. Castro Was 
“sending his1ncorrigibU>n>l^- -̂  jr - •
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N(} Shootings Says Pentagon...’

Iran, U.S. Jets

Column
Olip oi tht-licsl kept svereiiuatun&l'iflwn. luaU-vseek.  ̂

was Beta Sigma Phi’s Woman-Of The-Year award' 
recipient, but it created something of a mystery for Jo 
Ann Nunley, the §DN Woman’s Edilor sipveral times 
during^the week. she.mar\-eled that her husband, 
Mickey, had agreed to accompany her, to the BeU 
Sigma Phi banquet-without any arm rwisting When . 
the Nunle>> arrived. Jo Ann. knowning Beta Sigma' 
Phi’s custom of 4ionoring sonieone outside the 
organization, looked around the -banqi^  room and
failed to see a hkely recipumt __^
-“'Pfey miBt havcdm ded ft w is Time to honor one of '  
their own.” she^aid, and then drdn’t give it another • 
thought until her name was called 
. “ I couldn’t believe it,’’ she said ' '

Blit evervIxiUv else could★  ★  ★
IVDs Elva la?nions Crfrnaatne of Estes I*a rk ro lo.. 

sends word that she received a copy of the recipe for 
stuffed Camel the SIXN'publi.shed some time ago It 
was sent by her sister, Mrs Howard Hogue She says , 
she has six Colorado mountain trout in lier freezer and' 
when she catches IM more, six* w ill be ready almost Ip 
tiN'the recipe' *
*In exchange, '.he sent us her fjivonte recipe for 
’elephant stew, which we are happy to pass along 

Here ft goes ,
One medium sized elephant 
One ton of salt *

.SAN ANTONIO (A PP 
,.^ n  F^dward Kennedy, the 
uhdecd^ in .Satureby's 
Texas iNtmQcratic priesi- 
dential pr1rnaiwt*,^^ay 
visited four AmeriT 
commandoes in'jured • in 
last week’s aborted Iran
ian rescue mission.
“He expressed his grati

tude for the brave actions' 
the men took,” said Stuart 
Shapiro of Kennedy’s 
campaign staff. “This was 
something the .senator had ■" 
w'anled to do since Satur-. 
day. These meri 5re "hert 
oies They appreciated his 
visil ” . • .
I^ennedy’s visil to the 

Brooke 'Army Medical 
Center came on the heeR '• 
of a visil by President 
Carter, the overwhelming. 

,/a.^orite in the .May 3 
loting among J>emTt- 

orals

B> The .\svK iated Press. 
Iran clSlmiKt two carrier- 

based U S fighter jets 
■siarteil to shoot” at an 

Iranian patrol plane over 
the Gulf of Ornarr today in 
the first P S Iranian mili
tary confr<»ntatjon since 

• the American hostages 
were seized nearly six 
months ago The Pentagon 
denied there was Sny 
shooting
|n Washington, (he IK*- 

fensg- t»rpartment said 
” rwo E-i4 aircraft from 
thea'ircraft ciSrrier .Nimitz 
made a routine intercept

• el an Iranian ('130 air 
-craft near Ihui Strait, rtf 
Horniu/ The •PS aircraft 
escorted tlie Irairian plane 
back to Iraimin air space 
It was a routine intercept 
There was no fTring of 
weain>ns ’’ •_
Washington officials said 

the Iranian airplane 
came wiirfim approxinme 
ly .'>0 miles of the Nimitz 
and th*' two F Us were 
launched to ImVk it. over* 
'OieNi:!'iLLl.s iUiC ot about 
.10 I S wa'rships station m 
the Indian Ocean following ■ 
the lakeo\er of tlk* U S ’

Embassy ni_Iehran-Tast 
'Nov 4 by Iranian milit
ants and the Decemlier 
Soviet thrust into Afghan
istan
■I'he official Iranian .news 

agency Pars qiiottnl the 
Uaiiian a««y ;jom( staff as 
saying the two American 
plant's startl'd to shoot at 
the Jraniun plane but four 
Iranian jets were .sent up 
iind they "wardi'tl off the 
.-iTtanrti ’’ Pars quoted the 
anuy..as saying (he P S • 
planes “changed their dir 
wtion as the four Irani'an 
jetfighters escorted (In'

patrol plane” back to Iran Bahar, and must use this 
Tehran Radio 'reporlt'd, b<Kly ofU'ater in exporting 

the Iranian' arm.t joint ;• its oik
• staff has warniHl the arm- 
wl forct*s to' "expi*ct eii- 
tensive action by the'P S 
Army” in the wake of last 
wet'k’s alxirtive attempt to 
rescue the American host
ages in Iran
■The Gulf of Oman, ISO 

null's long and 200 milt's 
wide, lies on the soutlu'rn 
sKore of Iran and separ 
ales the Arabian St'a from 
Persian Gulf Iran has two 
major ports on the Gulf of 
Oman, .Jask and Chah

4
n  ^

• Meanw'hild, Iranian For- 
elgh Mrhisti’r Sadegh 
Ghothzadeh escapod un- 
harnu'd fron) what ap- 
peari'd to be an assassina
tion attem pt,m  Kuwait, 
Iran’s army mtibilized for 
a mapir‘offensive against 
Kurdish reliels in Sanan 
daj, and a. controversial 
churchman ‘ arrived in 
Ti'liran to take charge of 
the bodies of the U.S, 
commandos /killed in the 
abortive._l' S, hostage

\ rescue . ^
Kuwait’s news ageiK'y 

said a hail of. hpllets fired
------ from at least two cars hit a '

4uotorcade taking Gholi)
* zadehYo a ini't'tmg with 

Kuwait’s ruler at Assaif

Palace,-aflghtly w inding 
a Kuwaiti security guard. 
The palace is the home of 
Sh^ik Jahor Al-Ahmad, 
Kuwait’s ruling emir. The 
Kuwait Interior Ministry 
said poliye located two 
cars used in the attack, 
but made no mention of 
arrests.
Tlie Iranian news agency 

Pars sa id  one of the cars 
was fiH iiid  outside the 
Iraqi Emtia.ssy m Kuwait 
and claitiu'd "the passen
gers of the* car left the 
vehicle and entered the 
Iraqi Em bassy.”  Pars 
also said two suspects had 
lH>en taken into custody 
There was no Kuwaiti 
conBruiation Iran and 
IraqNliave been haVJUg a 
dispuU> along their.bordt'r 
in ri'celit wiH'ks ■ •

Absentee Vote 
Total Growing

\

•% V

A last minute flurrv was 
adding sulistanlially today 
to lhi> abM'iiliH* vote totals 
for Salu.i>Liy’s primary 
eli'i'lijons

By iXmiii l(Niay, thi' 2(Mi 
mark fuid Ixs-n passt'd-irr 

vnhsemrF'lirrniJt.s^ror Ihi*' 
l>vm»KTjlic Party  P ri 
mary . aixl l i  persiMis had 
cast atisnili'i' lialliMs in 
Tfie Ri'i uhTii^TTPrimafy 
TIh‘ #*rTT.ulds fnr absen 

let* tiallnts ismtinuiMl and 
',m* ‘leFup • was expected

county clerk who is over- • 
st'i'ing the absentee voting 
at Ifie clerk’s ofRce 

The deadline for casting 
absenlet' ballots is, ll p m .. 
today, closing time*for the 
clerk’s ofnt c in the county 
coiiilhouse
Thi* primary elections ' 

w ill b(' held Saturday, with 
polls xcheduleil to open at 
7 a m  and close at 7 p m 

Democrats will be opcf-, 
atlng polling places in all 
t3 voting preciiK’ts In the

Buneb.

TOP I)E STl’DKVTS--Jim Kosxon. Oisirihulive 
eduratiiMi coordinator at .Snvder High School, presents 
awards In Tammy Justice, center, lop scitmr l)f

student, and ( arrir Ainsworth, top junior OK student, 
at the him«|uel for employees rni|iloyers Mondav 
niuhl. ISDN Staff Photol

Awards Made At DE Baniiuet

^ n r* g  th e  a B t-rnoon , s a id  C t iun T y .A lT ilF  ite p u b lk ^ n s
wiH trarve single a v-nting 
place at West Elemehtary 
SchiNtI
However Ihri'e of ihe 

polling places-[or Ihe De-‘ 
mix-ralic Primary will be 
in different liwations from 
those used in general 
elections held by Ihe 
county Th«| .S<Hiil̂ .Sqy<W. 

niiitg place < i»i vvill be.in

2on bushels of carrots 
4.000 sprigs of parsley •• 
son bu.shels of potatoes 
Two small rabbits foptional 
Brown gravy
(Tul elephant meat into bit sized pieces This will take 

about two months ( ’ut vegetables into cujies lanother 
two months' 'P lace meat in pan and cover with l.oon 
gallons of broyvn gravy.-. Simmer for four weeks . 
Shovel in pepper and .salt When fneal is tender, add , 
vegetables A steafn shovel i;. useful for this. Simmer 
slowly.for Mir more wwks
This w ill serve 3,B(K) pi'ople If more are expecteilT 

add Hh' two rabbits This is not recommended, as very 
few pi'ople like hare in their slew

★  ★  ★
The cactus patch philosopher’'says make friends 

whenever vou have the import uni I v.^our enemies will 
makeTRernsetvr-s W'ArttMcNATR '

O nTrip To Texas^.

Kennedy Visits 
Hurt Commandos

Thifly years of distribu 
live education in Snyder 
was celebrated Monday 
night at a banquet held at 
The Shack

The banquet- program  
was highlighted by thi' 
presentation, ot the out-

..tandmg M-ni<»r .ind junior 
l)E i^uoc;::- in Snyrk'r 
High SchiMii thi:. school 
year
The plaques w#re pro
vn!c-d III T>mmy Justice- 

• •ut.standing M'nior DE stu 
dent, and Ui ■' rrn- Wins 
worth, cjlstanding junior

I'E  itudent, by Jim Ros 
■>n. local DE corrdifutor 
Ros.' ôn also presented 

other awards during Ihe. 
banquet, -which .Was 

•tittended by Snyder High 
DE students and 4heir

Cronkile Denies 
VP Aspirations

reporti>d to In* sailing off 
Floruia tixtav But the

WASHINGTON ' A,P 
('BS anchorman Waller 
CroriKife fTaTTy~ df hTed 
today (hat he woold con 
sider running for • vice 
president on a ticket With 
presidential hopeful John 
Anderson
rronktte. nami'd in polls 

as one of the most popular., congressman, who"recent

wa.s reachi'd in North 
Carolina. apj»arently by 
ship to shore radio 
Cronkite was quoted in 

the magazine as saying 
the Illinois Republican

(’arter's two-hour visil 
Monday was described as 
nonpniitical. but Kennedy 
cam paign officials felt 
the president wa.s attempt
ing to help him.self m the 

iTjnriary in the 
wake of the^Sri?' 
rescue attempt and Ihe 
resignation of the secre- 
tarv of state

Earlier in Ihe day Ken
nedy told a.small gather
ing of- Texas farmers he 
w'ould correct,the ' ’failed 
and flawed” economic po
licy he said was burdening 
agriculture He pledged he 
would see that America’s 
farmers do .not bear an 
unfair economic burden 
j •;! think that th e . belt 
4ighfening* should 'be felt 
across out society.” Ken- 
n ^ y .sa id t attacking oil 
companies for fhetr es
calating profits

and highly trusted men in 
America, was quoted in 
Ihe May 3 issue of New 
Repuhlic.magazine as spy
ing he would ^  honoreitto 
join Anderson in the 
presidential race 

■ However, in a Statement 
issued through ,CBS, Cron
kite said. The New Re 
public reporter has misin- 

.Je rp re ted conversa- ,

“ I haVe no 'interest in 
entering politics in any 
capacity,” the Cronkite 
statement said ” I have 
never endorsed a political 
candidate and I have no 
intention of endorsing a. 
political candidate in the 
upi'oming campaign, in- 

.fludmg Mr Anderson ”
The short statement con

cluded: “ It fei not the first • 
time a polifi^fRjcar^.r has 
been suggested for m.e and 
my answer is the same as 
It has always been - not 
interested ’’
('mnkite, who Is curtenf- 

ly-on vracation. was earlier

ly embarked on an inde 
jH-ndent campaign for tlx' 
While Hou.se had not yet. 
invited hirn to run on the 
same ticket
But if he did, “ I’d bo sq 

honored to be' 'asked, I 
woiildp t turn M down.” 
Cronkite was quoted

Vi r Fares 
-4WMnglj|v

WASHI.NGTON <AI*i 1)0 
meslic air fares are going 

- up again this w(*ck for the 
third time thus year 
The Civil Aeronautics 

Board approved a •*» 4 |>er- 
cenf rate hike Monday, 
effective on Thursday 
That s on lop of a 2*5 
piTcent iiM-n'a.se approved 
Jan 1 and a 3-3 pweent 
increase • grahted on • 
•March 1
The airlines say the in- 

r re a se s  are needed, 
bei-ausc of tile continuing 
jlse  in Ihe cost of jet fuel 

'Tf?e CAB said last month 
. l-hat- fuel rose frorn an 
average of 40 rents a 
gallon in .January I9T9 to 
R5 79 cents a gallon in 
.MuPch

employers The employer 
ehipjoyii' bMiN|uet is an 
annual eveiTi • 
t x a l  He  sluilenis who 

Iepri'si'nti'd .Snyder High 
ScliiM*l in competitive 
events of thi- 1 listribullvi;, 
F^duyatioh - lubs ol 
America iIlF^f'Ai were 
reciignized. Sn.viler High 
had l)F' students in both 

Mrtte-levi’l coin
pi'lrtion,
. Bofiby Hataway was re. 
cognized as Ihe lop sales 
pioducer in Um* club’s 
fund-ra.rsin)^ event

Ask
V Is It agamsi 

■ 'IT some regulation, for 
young children three 
and four years old to be 
l«Tl unattended at the 
Kiddie I'arW’’
?\ There is no law con 

cernirig this -it i.s strict 
ly ri'sponsibility of the 
parents to si*e (hat a 
child is properly super- 
visi'd in the park How
ever. if a small child 
should be left unattend
ed ami appiank 4a he m 
danger thi're. or any
where else. It might be 
referred to Ihf Child 
Welfare Office

flle Snyder Sclxwl admin 
isiration building This 
voting box uses the Towle 
Park Ham for general 
eleelion voting The Nbrth- 
west .Snyder box (17 > will 
be'at city hall, instead of 
|hi'county library where it 
IS operated for general 
elections ■'The Southwest 
Snyder voting box will be 
at the junior high school It 
uses the school adminis- 
tra ltn n . bunding for 
general elei-tions.
All othec voting precincts 

will use the regular pulling 
places for the Democratic 
Primary

Pnphahly Warren Christopher...

Carter Prepares To Pick  
New Secretary Of State

c l o u d y

SNYDER TEMPERATI’RF.S High Monday, 82 
degrees, low. 44 degrees, reading at 7 a m. today, 54' 
de^rei's, precijiilation. none total precipitation for-. 
1980 to dale„„3JiL. ‘ . ,

- West Texas Eair north, partly cloudy south today 
with scattered,thunderstorms in (he extreme west. 
Increasifig cloudiness tonight with scattered thunder
storms Wt-dne^jday with'possibly a few severe 

' thunderstorms central and eastern s^ion.s>during the 
afternixip,. Cooler most sections Wednesday Highs 
tfxiay uppec 70s north to ujiper 80s south and middle 
9<is Big Bend, valleys l/iw's tonight upper 40b 
mountains and northwest to lower fi(is southeasl 
Highs Wednesi.ay 88 northwest to 82 southeast and 
upper 8ns lowli^ids of Big Bend

.WA.SHINGfoN (AP) - 
Back from a quick trip to 
express his personal 
thank.s to the servicertien 
injured in-an aborted at
tempt to rescue American 
hostages in Iran, Presi
dent Carer is preparing to 
name a secretary of state 
to replace Uie one who

mission.
The man most common

ly mentioned as the likely 
successor to Secretary of 

■State Cyrus R. Vance was 
his.deputy, Warren Oiris- 
topher
Carter was expected to 

reveal his choice to con
gressional leaders before 
announcing it at a 9 p m 
EDT nationally televised 
news conference from the 
East Room of the White 
House
Weeks before Vance re

signed in a rare public 
clash of view on the failed 
rescue mission. Carter’s 
top national security ad

viser, Zbigniew Bnezin- 
ski, said ,he expected 
Vance to be replaced by 
Christopher early next 
year Brzezinski, Jong pic
tured as a Vance rival, 
said he did not want the 
job and reported that 
Carter was favorably in: 
.dined, to Christopher..'^ * ..

reports that other offi
cials would follow Vance 
and resign because tPiey 
di.sagreed with the rescue 
.attempt, but White House 
press secretary  Jpdy 
Powell said Monday he 
would try to talk them out 
of It
The Iran rescue mission 

w asn’t the first time 
Vance had expressed his 
disagreement with Car-. 
ter
Earlier this year, the 

departing secre tary  of 
state  made a formal, 
written dissent to Car
ter's intention to ban food 
exports to Iran -  a plan

that never was imple
mented
In Texas after his has-, 

pital visit, to the injured 
su rv i^ rs  of the rt'.scue 
mission *- the president’s 
first trip  outside the 
Washington area since 
the hostage crisis began 
-Npy.. :^.X8Tter.
X^nce '"a fine and 
cated man who has 
served this nation well”  
But he said Vance’s de

parture -  and the circum' 
stances that prompted it 
- "could not have a,nj 
adverse effect at all *pn 

le efforts to rescue the 
(merican hostages 
)r will it have any im- 
ict on fhe future.”
Th!e White House said 

g a rte r  .was acting as 
corhmander-in-ghief on 
his trip to San Antonio, 
and Powefi said he knew 
of nd plans for Carter to 
take up campaign travels 
as long as the hostages 
remain in Iran. ..

. T-
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in Washington
r p h e r t  w a i te r s

tale o f  two countries
Tucked away on business pagQs recently was item 

of only passing interest to even a small segment of the
public • ; ' j  u
Poland is .seeking help in managing'il^ foreign debt. 

Kconomically hard pressed, as usual, and politically 
trapRt'^, as frequently, by worsening U.S.-^viet 
relations, it netnls it. The Poles owe a whopping $18 
billion Jlo Western creditors.
They are hoping for a sympathetic response from 

countries that have help<*d in the past - the llnited 
States, C’anada, France, West Gerjnany, Italy and 
Austria. . \
Austria ' 'Hh- Alpine country does not usually leap to 

mind in discussions of the* world’s financial powers.
But in re^n t years it has posted one of the better 

. rwords for economic stability. iV
(hiiteai/achievement considermg>its resources 

ore, sorne oil and fertile land in the east. Plus fbf' 
tourist draws spt*etacular mountain scenery and a
( apnaTTVli-iina. tlial may the w o i^ ^  -most----
livable great'city
•Austria has come a very long way since the end of 
World War II, from which it emerged an economic 
basket c ii^  Not so devastated as Poland, to be sure, 
but tin* latter had as much or more to work with once 
tiK* recovy»y effort tiegah. •
Poland today has its hand out for help Austria is one 

of those in a position to ex te^  a helping hand 
Hensons for the discrepancy' between the two 
ciHintries are many and complex, but one sfands out; 
Poland has that Soviet connection, Austria does not^

ezzelI m erits s up/fort
(In Saturday, May 3. Ilemocratic voters in Snyder 

ami IIm* reinaind«*r of th»* 6ilrd District have the 
opi>orluriily to return experience and proven ability to 

• the Texas legislature
A l(M)k at the record clearly indicates that Mike 

Kzzell is an ea.sy. recommendation in this election 
This record indicates a coasisteidly conservative 
voice and a conservative approach to state govern
ment •

While state government has growit, we are relieved 
that we Itave legislators •like Hep F'zzell who ask the 
tough and sometimes unpopular questions We need 
lyore legislative calls for agency and staff justifica-

Hep Kzzell has been an able lawmaker with regard 
to representing thue views of this area His voting, 
recoct clearly indicates that his philosophy is in tune 
with that of his itistricl
Seniority is important in the Texas House, and Hep 

F.zzell now has the experience and the seniority to be 
ml lueotial for the benefit of this district 
Tliis senlortTy resulted in several key <H>mmittee 

appointments (hm such«p|M4nlroeol is his chairman 
ship of the Health Services ('ommittee. He also has 
served on the House Fkiucatinn Committee- important 
to the edm'alional institutions of this districi 
Hep FIzzell has taken a no-nonsense, no-frHIs. 

approach to state government, and in current 
economic.tunes, we find it desirable that Hep FIzzell 
b( in Austin to help influence and offset those from 
more liberal [Mirts of the slate

-rrrp tt thr spwMtiT f]|unTifU'ntiim!t and

LPoKiNG Fo r a  
MEW CAR? •

UH-HUH/

■REMEMBFR, BV>Y 
AMERICAN AMD . 
HEiP;ThE FcON̂ .̂Y,

OKAY.

m
Ar e  You 6 EfnNe 

confuted?

YE§.-

A

d o n ’t  b e . ' 
imTer e&t  rate:&
ARE ^  HJGH You
C a n ^ a f f o k u x
CAR IPAN.

OU.

BUT 3 uy A -LI-pTLE 
T 0RE16̂  6 ABWI&ER 
and Î EDUCE .pUR DEPENDEMCÊON • 

• '■ ■ O I^E C ..

Right.

NOW, DON’T You
‘ Fe e l  b etter?

a**y
MIN•tNj)
NtA

W a sh in g to n  (n e A>-
. It was eiwctly 15 years 

ago this month that 405 
— iqpded in

Santo- Domingo, osten
sibly. t6 rescue American 

* c it^en s  caught in the 
cropfire *of a civil war 
tha^ suddenly had erupted 
in the Dominican. Fl^pub- 
Uc. . ■
And it was, exactly one 

year figo  this month that 
more than 1,000 residents 
of Kerala, a smalliown in 
Afghanistan not far from 
the Khyber -Pass, were 
m assacred by Afghan 
troops -acting under or
ders from Soviet military 
“advisers.”
The two anniversaries 

are worth noting because 
they provide evidence of 
both the similarities and 
the disparities in the mili- 
lAry' adveiilmes of the

r
pa arvey.

ivonwn and the draft

-nT^r tUHTThF' 
that make him

Prf«idenL Carter wants 
to register m w  and wo
men foT .military service 
lie has the authority to 

proceed with the regis
tration of men unless 
Congress should withhold 
the necessary mon^y 
Mark Hatfield and others 
are considering that pos-
sfhthtir--------  -
The President needs thf 

concurrence of Congress 
Ic) register women TTiere 
is* no way he is going to 
get that.
Congressmen will sub

mit their sons to a rmli- 
tarv dra ft , but novor thoir -

minuscule American mi
nority.

I'm hoping that women 
will be included in any 
contemplated registration 
and-or draft because I am 
convinced that women 
are more practical than 
men Instead of romanti
cizing Hvar, as genera- 

He__says women tions of men have, women 
he will see through and

expcnrnce trial make turn the logical choice fur 
reeleclion as slate I’fpresentative from District 63

m y turn
h y j o h n  d u n n a m '

Powers Bo>«(he had reser
vations about taking the 
part of Jones in the 
Guyana Tragedy, the
season's best watched 
m'ini-series.
"My friends warned me 

not to Lake it. said it would 
ruin my career.” Boothe 
sajd in a conversation with 
Tom Brokaw in Monday's 
edition of NBC’s Today 

’ Show.
Boothe is a* 1965 graduate 

oT^yder High School He 
portrayed lh~ manical 
leader o» c People's 
Temple, a cult who re
c e iv e  worldwide notor; 
iety when 900 of its mem-' 
bers committed mass sui
cide in their jungle eem-

/ lunr in 1978.
"My first reaction was 

not to take it, B ixithc^id 
of the role. But- when he 
saw that it d id’Hbt deal 
with just the sensation, but 
the unfolding story of the 
enigmatic Jim Jones and 

loyalty hewolted from - 
his followers, he accepted. 
“Everyone kned  ̂ h ^  it 

was going to end and had 
the show just dwelled on 
the murders, the drugs 
and the sex I would not 

' have done it.”
• Hrokaw asked Boothe if 
his own personal back
ground helped him under
stand his role, assuming 
that since he wfis raised in 
a small town in Texas he 
would be famttiar with 
faith healing and tent 
revivals and such on a 
first hand basis. *
"Yeah. I saw things like 

that on Sunday morning* 
televisiqn,” , Boothe said.
A lot of TClojrs these days

cannot resist the urge to 
capitalize on the miscon- 
ct'ptions people may have 
about certain areas df the 
country I ran4 count the 
guests* on Johnny Carson 
who have described their 
hometowns as the stero- 
lyped barefoot backwoods 
A m e ric a n  h ic k to w n . 
Besides being entertaining 
I think they believe that 
the public will interpret 
their rise from hillbilly 
land to Hollywood as 
further testimony to their 
greatness
• Boothe, however, seems 
to have no such inclina
tions: When Brakaw iden
tified hiAhome town as 

.S n y ^ r , Town, Texas 
BpolTre'-wiriiected him 
with, "Siwder. Texas per
iod.”
Boothe again declined an 

opportunity for a regional 
slur when Brakaw noted 

‘that during Boothe's 
senior year in high'school 

. ^ d y  n<g play football so 
he couldTie'morrtmrohred- 
in drama productions.? 
"Didn't..this cause your 

manhood to be suspect?” 
"School boy football is a 

way of Tife in Texas, 
Boothe conceded, "but I 
knew very early'that 1 was 
not going to make my 
living butting my head 
against <nhers',..and be
sides, plays were more 
fun." —

-  Sp—king of sterotypes, 
Boothe d ^ n '4  fit the mold' 
of the capricious and inse
cure show business person 
«ther He comes across as 
thoroughly professional 
anddedicated 4*  lus craft, 
acting.' •

daughters!
The day the President 

registers men for mili
tary service -  without re- 
gistenug women -  A chal
lenge will be launched in 
the courts claiming "dis 
rimination.". It's inevita 
able .*.*

Professor of constitu
tional law at Yale Tho 
mas Emerson says, 
"Whichever way it goes 
in Congress a suit will be 
filed, there is no way the 
courts can avoid i t "  
Attorney David Landau 

of the Ctvtl litJCTttesrttn- 
ion sans, "The day the 
F'residmt signs-male-only 
registration, that day we 
will be in court." 

Incidentally, the Su
preme Court of the Uni

ted  Stales has never 
heard the military draft 
challenged on constitu
tional grounds I believe 
the high court has never 
hoard any draft case It 

, will now
F^ven President Carter is 

having trouble with the 
*'women In com bat” 
question
should register, but 
cannot envision women in 
combat.
Inevitable legal challen

ges are certain to contend 
that equ^l rights impose 
equal responsibiflties,
th^l .til .spial nphl tn llVf

an equalequates with 
right to die 
UPI’s Cheryl Arvidson 

says that "true believers 
in equal rights should de
mand to be on the front 
line ’ *
.Jackson Jim m y-W grd 
says, "Any woman want
ing military service for 
herself can sign up now ” 
But there has been no 

rush to recruiting offices 
The men women consid

eration is'peripheral, it 
seems to me. to the cen
tral issue Mobilizing* 
manpower and-or woman- 
power indicates thaf our 
leadership is anticipating 
fighting any next war 
hand-to -hand  betw een 
trenches That, of course, 
would be suicidal for our

see uirougn and re
ject the senselessness of a 
tradition that says stay 
line, march step, forward 
-  whatever the enemy’s 
numbers. -
Women, reading Tiistory, 

will not be enamored with

United States and the So
viet Union.

... Wjthin a few days after 
the Dominican r ^  
launched theij>effet«ive 
against military-
back.ed civilian junta then 
ruling the Caribbean na
tion, the rebellion erupted 
into op«n warfare in the 

' streets of Santo Domingo. 
The lives of Americans 

and other foreign 
nationals living in that 
capital were indeed en
dangered, thus justiff^ii 
Pri^sulent Lyndon B John 
son's deci.sjon to dispatch 
the Marines on April 28, 
1965, to protect and evacu
ate U S citizens 

But long after that task- 
had been complete'd, 
American trexips contin
ued to ppuP into the coun-

'-try . Within a month, 
there were almost ■24,(W0 
uoinvijed M anniy .^nd. 
members of the Army's 
82nd Airborne Di vision > 
Those forces w'ere ndt 

fully withdrawn until 18 
mor)ths later - after the_ 
rebels’ presidential can
didate and t h ^  bid for 
restoration dTcohstltu- 
tiorial government had

000 American fatalities 
were the 1.5 million Asian  ̂
lives lo§t, many the vie-' 
tims -of B-52 "carpet 
bombing,’’ napaTITl' at- 
tacks and other* brutal 
forms of modern warfare.
But the United States 

never resortfed to the in
humane use of chemical 
or biological warfare. 
That contrasts with reli
able claims from intelli
gence sources that the 
Soviets have unleashed in 
Afghanistan a nerve gas 
that produces nausea, 
convylsions and then 
death within 15 minutes.
Moreover, in a little-pub

licized memo recently 
sent to Sen. Lloyd M. 
Bentsen, D-Tex.., Director 
of Central Intelligence 
Stansfield Turner outlined 
a series of alleged atro- 

■ ît ics—committed l«st
year by Afghan military 
forces, at a time when 
th at country’s govern- 

<Vas under SoT
cohtrol
In Kerala',, a column _of 

30 Afghan tanks and ar-. 
mored personnel carriers 
ringed the community on 
April 20, >979, then poin
ted their guns joward the 
center of town.
When local residents de

fiantly shouted M(4(>lem 
religious sayings instead 
of the demanded pfo-com- 
miinist slogans, approxi
mately 1,170 men and 
bovs were forced to

cFouch together, then 
wer^ slaughtered by Af
ghan troops under ^ v ie t 
direction. ^
Fit eniuUiBi' villaw

residents refusea.to c<x>p-, 
erate with the pro-Soviet? 
reg îm;», Afghan .troops *. 
mij^la'ted children 
front of their parents, * 
then killed the adults and ' 
destroy^ the town.
In a -fnird incident,- 300 * 

residents of a village 
were slain by Afghan- 
troops.. In other c as^ , 
aggravated • rape by Af-',. 
ghan soldiers has led to 
the Victims' (deaths.
A mod(^t observation; 

The United States is 
somewhat more humjinl- 
tarian than the 3pviet 
Union in its military ad
ventures (although “hu- 
inane warfare” probably 
is a contr{idiction. in 
terms i bui has not bm i—  
markedly less disposed to 
military meddling on for- •'- 

soil.
If 'P T a^dent C arter’s . 

Olympic ^ y e q t t  gnd ex
port embai^oes are part 
of a propaganda cam
paign to embarrass the 
Soviets, that’s a ‘ legiti
mate undertaking 
But if the president ac

tually believes his sanc
timonious rhetoric, he 
lacks even the most ele
mentary understanding of 

'recent -history and con
temporary geopolitics.

‘ F'as 
dispia 
mer 
night i 
Gollei 
eafete 
WTC

HEALTH
Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.

Wise to exercise

vain heroics.
They realize that while 

Gen Custjfr was very 
brave -  he was not very 
smart
lc> I960, Los Angeles 

Times Syndicate

been rejected in ostensi- 
bly free elutions 
' Vietnam offers another 
Afghanistan analogy Be
ginning ‘With 900 military 
“advi.^ers" in i960, the 
United Stales engaged in 
a massive buildup that

500 troops.committed to a 
vast land, sea and air 
operation that carried 
hmtilities into neighbor
ing- Laos and Cambodia.
Overshadowing the 50,-

By Lawreoc-Y l.amb, M p
DF:aR DK UMR I'm a 

24-ye«f-«M icoiale atkl I'm 
very conrerned about .my 

•health and preventing beait 
problems My prarntTattiFr 
and uncles had histones of 
heart attacks at very* young 
ages My father d i^  of a 
heart attack at age 52 He was 
in excellent health and had po 
previous heart problems 

With ' thir

tion, of course, you should not 
smoke but I presume (hat yoa 
don t

In the event that a person's 
Wood pressure and cholesterol 
or eiUier one remain high 

•after adequate dietary»and
exercise measures have 
initiated, then medicines may 
be in order I prefer for peo- 
pie to try ad^uate weight 
control, diet and sentiMc 
exercise, however, before 
resorting to. using medicines 
If these arc succestJuL very 
often medicines arc not neces-

<?ncwir*rBt umap’iuK uwi i

looking back
f r t t m  t h e s d n  p i e s

Berry's Wdrlfd
N )

DOWN WITH 
THE TOLWeKAti 
COKM\SSION

. 5 YEARS .AGO
Members of the -Snyder 

High School cast that won* 
the District 3-AAA One 
Act Play UIL contest at 
.Sweetwater were’ Pete 
Tercero. F'elecia Huddles
ton, Kim Mas^ngill. Pat 
Martin, Greg Kane, Jun- 
anne Brock, Susan Sears, 
Steve Wilson, D’Lynn 
Moore. Ronny Hester, 
Kofry Music, Dane 
Witherspoon. Ruth Ann 
Fagin. Greg Pavlik, Sarah. 
Coleman, Elizabeth. Mi-' 
ja res , and Felton 
Stephens.

10 YEARS AGO 
Candy Stripers who re

ceived awards for volun
teer ser\’ice at Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital during 
the past year were; Cylvia 
Westbrook, Ada Newsom,* 
Gloria Bigham, P eg g y  
Patterson; Annette Woods, 
Becky Johnston, Susan 

_ Rinker, Janet Leavel, 
Avis n^gderick ; C^l+a 
Westbrook, Amy

Breeden J r . were promot
ed *Jo the- rank of F̂ agTe 
Scout at a  court of Honor 
in the Flast ElemenUry 
School auditorium 

2.5 YEARS .\(;o  
Joe D&veScott. Snyder, a 

’junior student at Southern 
MetH(x|ist University, was 
el^rtFd jgss-se editor of 
the-college newspaper, the 
S\K ' campus Seott is the 
son of Mr and Mrs J.D. 
Scott

BARBS ^

Tamiiy back 
ground. I'Want to do as much 
as I Can to prevent these t 

r 'exei i ise ^nd diet- 
are important I jog three 
miles about three times a • sw-
week and swim three to five Austin Woman 
miles a week I try to keep as 
active as possible Please 
advise me about a sensible 
diet, especially foods that are 
wise to. cut down or avoid 
What are the chances of my 
developing a heart problem 
with the family background I 
have’

DEAR READER You’re 
wise to take cognisance of 
your family histo^ ’It’s, triie 
U«L.-jaoia.-4umfka hdve a 

'terderrey to have—heart -  
attacks early in life. You have 
one big advantage' — being 
female* It's uncommon for 
women during the childbear-' 
ing years to develop heart 
disease The exceptions are 
women who have diabetes, 
high blood pressure or kidney 
disease usually associated 
with high blood pressure 

Nevertheless, once a wom
an patsee the rhlIdbeariQ| 
years, her tendency to develop 
Atty-cholesterol deposits in 
the coronary arteries often 
increases markedlyr Eventu-' 
ally, she has just as much of a 
pr^lem as a man does 

Yqii are wise to exercise

Phil Pastoret

Miss America
. LAS VEGAS. Nev. (API- 
A 34-year-oid contact lens 
Lechnician from Austin, 
Texas, beat out 49 other • 
contestants, to capttnv the 
Mrs. America crown.
Carol «Ann McEwen. a 

mother of two and wife of 
T< yeat s. tuppwl | umiei -up—  
Tina Betz of Somerset, 
N.J., to win the competi
tion here Friday.
Mrs. McEwen,. whose 

hobbies are reading, cre
wel embroidery a i^  art, 
also, won the Mrs. Photo
genic title during the 
week-long competition.
She received a host of 
prizes, jncluding a new 
car, from the sponsors of 
the pageant.
Also in the pageant’s top 

five were Charmayne Del- 
rosaro from Kaneohe, 
Hawaii; Deida Bourne of 
O'Fallon, III.; and Margo 
Allison of Sevema park,

and Debbie McGIaun.
I5XEARSAC.O

Terry Lro Stone and Joe
4

thoughts
One of the oldest of Biblical 

Fooks names the three most 
beautiful women of that land 
«id time TSw were sisteri.
‘ TAad be c s ^  tbe aamc sf 

Uw first, Jemima; aud tbe 
aame a( the secuad, Retia; 
and tbe uame. ef tbe third. 
Itlrishsppush. Aad lu all the 
laid were jw womeu found so 
fair 'as the daughters of Job 

—Job 42:14-1»

Ask anyone who has tried it 
— the stock market is a safe 
investment compared to put
ting your money in b lon^

Tbe most for your 
doesn’t amonat to very much 
more tbas tbe least, tays our 
Wiseaebaated • grscery 

Dozier, - popper. „

i

K T l

.̂'/A
No, that's not a weed forest 

in dilr yard •— we're merely 
praUcing mass preservation 
oLthe oaUite flora. .. ^t

One maa's profit motlva- 
tioo la saotber maa’s greed.• « ' *

Why lake the blame *lor 
anything’ Everyone is ready 
to hand it to you wijjiout any 
rffort-at all on yodr part.

The real value of ezercise>’ia 
that it helps in weight control 
This, in'turn, often helps to 
lower cholesterol' and Blood Md. 
pressure — two important 
risk factors in causing heart- geant was taped
‘*‘®**** television

I 'm  send ing  you  T h e H e a U n .
Letfermimhor--rt=ArTSerTo 

fiSir Heart Attacks and 
Strokeŝ  It includes the gener- 

'al principles of low-fat, low- 
cholesterol diets that people- 
should follow for dietary help 
in lowering cholesterol to help 
prevent' heart disease Other 
readers who want this'issue 
can send 75 cents with a long, 
stamped, self-addressed enve
lop  ̂for it. Send your request 
to nie. in carp of this newspa- 
Mr, P O Box 1551. Radio City 
Station. New York, NY 10019.

The ultimate measure of 
whetjier the steps you're tak
ing to prevent heart ^Maaa. 
arP successful or notTeally 
are {he effects your life s t ^  
lias on your rM fadon. If 
yolir diet and exercise pro
gram la adequate for you, you 
should have a normal pr low 
iformal blood pressure with 
normal or preferably low nor
mal cholesterol level In addi- ifTCM StirMriN*,.

The fourth annual, pa- 
for .a

is^on so c ia l to iie_ 
T ca led ac ro ss  the 

country.

THE SNYDER 
DAILY NEWS
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“Fastion Cruise'' To 
Highlight Summerr^tyies

A
-

“Fashion Cruise *80” will 
display spring and sum
mer fashions Thursday 
night in the Western ie x a s  
College. Student Cehter 
cafeteria;

- WTC students modeling 
the fashions wUl be ^ e -  
phanie Johnson of Semin
ole. Reba Knight of Lawn, 
Katie f'isher of Austin, 
Gina Willman of Roscoe, 
Sfuiri te a t of New Deal, 
Denna Danfopd of ,Wih- 

'ters, Judy Medrano of- 
Hobbs,'?Leslie Harris of 
San Antonio-and * Cindy 
Koonsman of Snyder 
Sheila Sandbothe of An

son will be Cruise Direc-

Appli

to r . Renae McBroom of 
Haskell and Mickey Baird, 
student activities direc
tor. au*e coordinating the 
program . Gay Idom of 
Snyder, formerly assisi- 

sturfent aciivities dir- 
ector at WTC. ,is also 
assisting with make-up 
and selection of clothing.-

Traci Gilstrap of Snyder 
IS The Cruise photo
grapher Helping with 
technical aspects are 
David Fleming of Snyder, 
Darrell Hayes of Caldwell, 
and Mark 'CVhite; Mid
land. i ■

^FaSfiioas are being pro

vided l i '
Grav s ^ty le stwfi
garefs. Ann Lee 
red s N J  s, Bea < m tr»  
F en to n s anc 
Moment:

The Sny'der ife k \D a ily  News. Tue., Apr. 29, 1980 3.

B> \nAL.A d Kknnkn

111 II I < ■ I ■III INI II I 11 I
^^W e welcome 

o join us for thi* Cruise 
Mrs' Baird said ‘̂T iu r r  
will be DO idiiii&sj'ns; 
charge -ind we t t i ^  jt *J6 
bd a delighl^ite 
spend an evcaag '  Be 
would dlito lik e  tt tn u *  
the mecchatJki ia ie  
helped' by Tr>g,t.ag tie  
fashi'jns avaziiibie Thear
co.iperaiior
appreciaied

K m  ygnl Sfartm 
ijer tfMiK ntumday 

bier p»- 
t e r r iu ' j r a n d n a r w is  thei> 1_LI_1 >11 i irninw r 'ii»m

’icitiohs Taken Fgn 
GS Wider 'Opportiinities

F ^ T O tf

Aak W a
ttm r •—u»< m.

>re

f f r

n

Interested Cadette. and 
Senior Girl Scouts and

-■aaiill OnliintPoi  ̂ ari» jŷ ipg
offered a- once-jn a-trien 
nium  ̂opportunify to go hn 
the ‘'Our Cabana Mexico 
City Wider Opportunity,” 
a trip sponsored by the 
West Texas Girl Scout 
Council each third year 
Sixteen girls and adult * 
sponsors will be selected 

.for the June 11-23. 19H1 
topr The girls and four 
alternates will be chosen 
May IK at Camp Boothe * 
Oaks., in Sweetwater 
li'tereskHi girls should 

• appl\- by May V2 A regis 
tered Girl Scout who will 
be 14 by June 1, 1981.,may - 
go, but mhny girls and 
adults will be a lly in g  for 
this opportunity, there
fore. it will be necessary to 
se l^ t candidates at the 
May 18 interview

S n v d t T

^SrlioolMenu
V\KD.\KSn\Y
BKKAKFAST 

Orange (Quarters 
Hot Oatmeal 
Toast 
Mill:

1.1 .M'H‘
Rwf T a r n s ___________

“Our Cabana” is a World 
^Center owned and operat 
^  hy the World .Associa  ̂
t4on of Girl Guides and 
Girl SciSuts* It IS 47 miles 
southwest of Mexico .City 
near Cuema\^ca. .Mexico 
The girls will spend one 
weeK *be residential 
program center learning 

arts and music of 
Mexico, helping with hx'al 
community Nervice pro
jects and going on Sight
seeing tours !•» Taxco and 
shopping* »np: to Cuer
navaca, said a WTGSF* 
spokesman. The girls will 
participate in an interna -̂ 
tional cultural exchange 
program assisted by the 
staff at Our. Cabana 
Also on a two-day stay, in 

Me\Ki>Vity the group will 
visit the Cathedral, .the 
P r e s id e n t ia l  P a la c e .  
Zocalo. Chapultepec Park

Z‘*4>rJ

.1. ra"* - ■-

and Cas Je 
Pyramids. <
.Museuu.,

ui
Folklcnc 
Shnne <•* v*
 ̂h im iic  ■

Gardpn^. an 
•M interest 
Ezich gin «-.i. ra.* 

of the expense.' 
through. gs'm* 
projects oi‘ dcn^uaes 
ditional counn* 
a\4:fable from tbf — 
Girl Ŝ Ĵut C:ictoe Saar 

Adu. >, w;>r.ng It ie r- it 
•'as cu-urj^S^represeaftAt-i'fs 
and trip >p>-jns<<S mi- 

.re q u e s t  a p p : : t a* c t f 
ihrwgti the P rop» ir 
vKvs Cosmsmee 

-B<'y AOkienF Z* 
79b(6 bo lalc^ tia r  ALa

m sim

j :**-
k ' £ i-t

■tit
ra.: if-t

COflMTMjnrTYC^s^nOAR

' Acbmk ' was -
Tisicri Ts supper M  the 
Imtusxzu '-n ^aiiene *MCulr 
m-j .•iesuî  iv Yer -ion.

«  Sweecwater ' 
anu ir»B«£ Viss ban 
a re  i  if-'-ms They also 
^̂ tDaŝ Je:t■ -2e DadasXaw- 
»e». ana, Vtiiisuf Pk**»re 

resSsfibufl: Jtame at 
*3ie zaiise'im somlay 
agtn *ar ŝ>.«R Martins 
tail m  prater guescs,at 
'ram  Tm * ■ "sweetwaOer 
zm r -.ntitxrva ti»^.£er 
t*r JD*t Afrn Jar- Thur 

'nan anst auar Tinner of 
lamr wm Miebaei 

T-*g»t Wli
a.'"-' If fwee^warer 

nerc an l r^per Ti^tit
" n, "jCTy'ler* asd Ramey was elected presi-

Apni. ais») dent'. Tommy HenrA, 
T tfeex^afi vice-president. Mrs Dar- 
iM t % tr

Dorothy Hanul starred. 
Lb Fort Worth shev^lso 
vtsiled with other rela-, 
lives and a ttended the 
■'bprmg ■ similar
to our fairs, the 
Gardens, “and went sKo^'
pw «.
The Needlecraft Club 

met Tuesday with six 
ruembers attending. Thej* 
•were Oteta Jackson. Josie 
.Maule, Roxie Soules. Dpr- 
thy Martin, Rachel Lassi
ter. and .Adala Drennan.

Hiie Mason is miK'h bet
te r from surgery and 
Mrv. Jlobby Mason is do
ing nicely after having 
two heart surgeries
.The Hermleigh Com- 

•mumty Association mef. 
last Thursday 
their regular 
meeting and the election 

officers was held Joe

and Mrs, Marty (Jane) 
Jones apd in Pampa 
where they were guest of 
their son Mr. and'M rs. 
Dick ( i^ i )  Wall.

' IK A

Milk served daily. 
Menus are subject to 
change due to d e liv e fl^  -;

WKDNF.SDAY - 
llol Dogs V
TTench Fries 

, L»T t ucy & Carrot .Salad 
Jello , *' '

. TIIIKSDAY 
FriH  Chicken/
Crt*ani Potato^
Vegetable &ilad 
F jix il ' '

Ua.* ̂  W'.‘V̂ S51£®

“tT*. ’RkSwi 1

I ,“U*
■Ibev'

a t n Atemi

•'Kara «tar ta jw 
'ai-4 •aewr Carl *.Martia. 
• I f  .s **ptiialm pd at 
ik«iaK eHpKaf at
-rwacrvaor Ar m rvpor
.'ll 'll w aiMdt injriuiii
^  l i ann iM g fr  

J e i .  amdk M eet s  each  
Mkraesiw 'it Ae Jhtrauesgh 

-an m u m e ? - ien ier  h a d  
'« -neSn i k r s  *«Seadhag 

we-'e <Ĉ ph*iia 
.« Aww ' >»awr. RtfS 

e  l a  jTS '. is ra n d f
X.w.-wr-yfs. Mr» 

-m att n m  ' a

night f o r ^ , 5,i, 
business - kKIDAY

Sandwiches Turkey, 
Tuna, Pimento • 
('ht>ese, Peanut Butter 
faittuce & Toinatot^

Fries Tsdre. Jerry Clift, asws- 
tant secretary-treasurerV 
Mrs .Nell Henry repor 
ter. and Mrs Ruth Davis, 
assistant reporter and re
freshment chairman The 
next meeting will be held 
at the center .May 22

Fcbia * KiChburg of 
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» OswakJ'Jacoby And Alan Son£h$.
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Lucking out the hard way

-tits.
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Mexi-Pinto Beans 
l.ettuce. Tomato 
Garnishing 
Buttered Corn 
Applesauce Jello
t orn ftread
Milk
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Tomato Juice 
Ind Drv Cereal 
Toast 
Milk

I.l NTH
Grilled Chopped 
Patty w-Gravy 
Whipped Potatoes “ 
Buttered Peas 
Peanut Butter Cookie* 
S lic^  Bread 
Milk

' KKIDAY 
BKKAKf'\S*r~“ 

Apple Juice 
Cinnamon Roll 
Milk

Ll’NCH
Submarine Sandwich 
Potato Salad 
Vegetarian B ^ b ' 
Cranberrv Jello .
Milk
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H3chburg:i
Roy Scouts of this area 

met laisi Saturday at the 
Armory in Snyder for an 
E x p o s itio n  S e v e ra l  
booths wrere set up to 

.ibem  what they were do’ 
tag and the Hermleigh 
-oxits gave basic firyl aid 

^^^m ethods under the suptr- 
nsion of Scout Master, 
Rev Charlm Gr^y^
^'or anyone whg has nut 

TXBted .* the prai'ne dog 
towm .at the Towle Park 
recentty. “if ts suggested 
t9 do so There are many 
bttie praune dogs-'now 
and they are so cute and 
playful aA weU as putting 
OR qn te  a show for the 

- _For a town the

V«»riR«

2ie

Ice V'ream

ISeedie Art 
Taiip^htBy 
Mrs, liennis
Counted Thread needle, 

a rt will be Uugbt irt CMft-'* 
muiiity services scheduled 
by Western Texas College 
(HI May 6 and U 
Dorothy Dennis will 

leach the classes at the 
Ne«>dle PomLShop in Cog- 
(TiTTTVntec. (T asi^  will 
meet fnirn 7-9 pm  l*ach 
night Students are to re- 
s«*rve spaef^ in Ihe^lass by 
calling ^73-8511, extension 
24U, IlH'n go to the shop to 
select Mheir m ateria ls.. 
Fees w ill he 112 per person 
plus SS for materials.

Use Snyder Daily News 
Clas!|^fied Ads S73-S486
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Vulnerable Nortk-Sootfe 
South

WrA " .s«rta Ean $•

Ian *Aree tncta m u  
l o a f  a s: * rtuT"

1 • l e

Opening lead ^  7

B smi'* -.'wiored

v*nft% ■ P rich . euahies. 
■K Tuhi were n r »ud. 
iih-S -'Mac. V zlixitea 
r i  Mint «*«« Sw a n s t

a
a •

Bncgm c 
per. e  O  i 
Station

T E i s  ■park^, 
IS aor ot the most beauti
ful in West Tey*«

Hex 'C aro li'M il; 
chcll of Tye has returned' 
to her hoffie after visiting 
h*T parents the Victor 
Betnhauer's
Mr and Mrs Grover 

Way have returned from 
-Amarillo where they vis 
‘itod 'thev daughter Mr

var.NuDarK> .f*

m+fioJ:
j ia y

<ieS^m 
at no ‘

'S'*

:-ans  ti

* r- •

VeiAT DO YOU WANT IN A DISTRICT JUDGE? 
I5TABIUTY-
C»€N m f-

Judge WAYMND G HOLT has been an 
active member of His community for 3l years.

By QuoaU Jacob) 
aod Alaa Saolag

Judge W AYIiAND G HOLT has been com- 
^nended *̂ many times by both attorneys and 
Lymen for the dignified manner in which he 
conducts his Court

the

SNYDER
DRAPERY

Fine
Draperies

Woven
Woo^
Mini

Blinds
 ̂ _____

»7341t]
•Nnu Mitchell 

Owner
Downtown et 

‘ i m  24th

Ir ■-

Jfere^is a really silly bndfe 
probterh The qoetOMO it 
H<m did South make two 

notnirop'” The defender M  
not revoke and actwally made 
just one real mistake •

South might well have 
pasted as deaiw, but be was 
in a bidding mood and opened 
h>s 12 balanced pouits withr-f 
one Club North elected to 
respond ope dumond and 
East got into the busmess of 
silly bidding with dne heart 

^ t h  bi<r one notnunp with 
his rock-bottom nunur.nm 
Thu ended the auction 

You can*t blame W»t lor̂  
opening his fourth-best spade* 
5)ooth won with the lack and 
played hu queen of heart* 
East took hu ace awd Icd-the 
seven of diamonds Dummy's 
nine took that tnck S o ^  
cashed dummy's king of 
'Hearts, edntinuea 6v finessing 
the pine m hts hand aod casb- 
tlig the jack Meanwhile. West 
bad . thrown thr' three of

FA JiN ESS-

Special Spring 
Clearance

Curious To-Y^

A'k the Attorneys (even thone who have lost 
•. ises who practice in his Court. They will tell 
you that even when they do not agree with his 
de< i.:>iiHis. they think Judge Wayland G. Holt is 
fair and gives equal treatment to everyone

Nt-i anyone ktvnvs ail nf the law, becatpf it is 
constantly changing, but Judge WAYI.AND 
G HOLT has a reputation of keeping up with 
the law and following it at all limes

VOTE FOR A KNOWN QUALITY, RE-ELECT

f

spades 4*0 South knew that 
di(^nM have a -spade to

r t f J M  C O U F ^ N
tieveloping f  printing , |

~ KODACOLOR FILM |
.  12 Exposure C fe  20 expô rI  :
' < 8 8  t 0 8 8  I

No,
Limit

coweoN tmam̂
4CC0USWWT 
/W O tll
Dp.

4 3 8

Snyder DruH

WOOD'S FAMILY SHOE
STORE

n p * ^ a t a |
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EEK AND M EEK
l U H W  A R E  

«toU R E A D I E S ?
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^VOHAT VA DOIM* WH^ 
Tv\e u f A S R a u . M R s .  

^  o ? o s s o m T
I  OON'T WANT 
t b  6 t T  A U  u)eTl>
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'^ I T 'S  H c r  
6 0 H W A  RAIH  
Ib D A V ... 
Ti^Ri'S WOT 
A c lo u d  IW
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MMO 
Aw v'nm w ^ r 
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WINTHROP

FLASH GORDON
WE HAVE»? CAMR<MeKl̂ \y 

EXFANStO N  V  P tANTEC? Th E  
P R O C E E P S  V  m FE B E A S T S

SM OOTHty/ y f  OH THE PIANET 1 
V KHDWN•AS H 

mon<50/ ' -

ill Thev  will h e l p  A -  . 
us WVftKC vongo .Ulcwe'.akc von
OURS?- OC^SU

: 'IF yC?Ll HAD 3  COLLARS IN 
O JE  FCOCEt, AND  ̂ DOLLARS IN TH E  

OTHER, WHAT 'M XJLD  HAVE« "

m> >■, M*  ̂«• n*y

•VO^N ]̂ "sCAAFeOCTy';
ELSEiS FANTS." •

LOOKS UKE W E t?e  
IN FDR .

A LONq^SlBSe.

''t

7 "

p«t

BUGS B U N N Y ' .
r-rg - v g - o  X J ^ A "

BARNEY GOOGLE AND SNUFFY SMITH

"--E SEED  C A 'A ^ a -  
A N D  ? _ A N  VAN N E W  
$ A ; ? D £ N .  ^

a n y  w A D iS H E S  1 -  , p  -  .A
- 0 « A - 0 = 5  C C 'C M .- ^ u s \

NIGHTV NIGHT.
L U K E v *  r u  s e e  
you FIRST THING 
INTH'IVIORNIN'

I OONT KNOW 
■IF I  CAN 

MAKE IT OR- 
NOT, SNUFFY-- 

l e T  M e  
CHeCK MY 
CAleNDRR

'4 21
* 4 >V4»A <4

V 6P -  I CAN 
•MAKE IT

\

(
■\

- V
hOW ABOjTOAR«Jf??

ALLEY OOP
AFTER TWE (NODCNT^VOt-VlfHG LT BA.SCOM 
AND CXXHISE, LIF^ BECAME II4CREASINGLY 

CHANCY FOR AJsIVOJE LIVING IN APACHE .
COUNTRY

BLONOIE*5̂-
B O S S  1 c a n t  ^  
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...SO  CURLY B lU  A N D/ WITH ALL \ NO...iNTERESTtNI 
THE VINEGAR BFND THEIR LOOT, ) ENOUGH, MOST 
BUNCH DECIDED TO v I  IMAGINE.'/ TMEiR H.L-GOTT
CLEAR OUT O F , N  --------- ----------  “
THE TERRITORY.' f  '

NO...lNTERESTtNGLY 
OF 

GOTTEN 
GAINS WERE l e f t

CAPTAIN EASY
OKS s m a l l  PO 'N r

-OO RE OvERl50m N^. ,  4iun ■’’mFRES 
M55T>EAn: .W* 33F S  

hOlO$ a 99'VEAR
. e a s e  O N

AAINR.

A C R O S S

I 0*v iS p  I 
5 T«. -I,

mgmbgT
8 Flat Circular 

piaia

38 M xM la  
30 Accounlarrt 

(abbr I 
40 S««ir«a 
4 I Kmg of tt*a

?o*dan towcb 
habtn  prmca y • ^

12 Larcja cupola 48 Paraon lova<l v ’ o " o * i  
13 Abvancar) m . lo  a ic a a t 

V ta rt 49 Cprtty aclor
14 W ordt o l un 50 M ylh 

darttanding (2 51 Sourca of
M id i  I lodina

15 Egyptian lu n  52 Evciamation 
d 'l l i  53 S l in  problam

16 Baynnd tha 54 Food
lim n 55 V 4 od4 i 19 Broha braad

17 Haaihar 56 Ragan t  la ihar 20GIX>m
18 End of a ip a r  22 l/inmg room
20 Sh ip  pari ( p i) D O W N  turmtura •

AniMrar to PraviOut Pu//la

r T v T ^  p . ‘ ,
I a o [ n . i , d 1 [ i . i , * , ! , ' * . *  
0 , 1 , 1 0 1  . D l  ** »0 _ ___
a _ i . _ t J g o ' I  , a , « p p |  V . t T

i  v * i  i  « t  H

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with Maior Hoople

V .h " .P ,A ,T ,M ,Y

I V  1
I  a* t  * I * i  f *u*T c

Y A W d ’a  O t |  
o W ( B | | | B u ‘ > d A B |c r T T 7

I  tihOM  ,v«is. TmV YkORP, 0U5TEft<i^ T BUTTER HAS 
HJ^FlE VkÂ  aiuc ki^soi V inDi * /  kATED
PE^PERATtl

m 4/ '  L *

A t  t  I N O l I t  M. I .A 0 .1  
1 ' i.* A '^ F * i* l I I i ' a  N t ' « *T

21 It II Icontr )
22 Chiial
23 id'Otic
26 C iab paiata
30 Sound ot a 

bell
31 Blade 

'32  Poatic
p rapo lition

33 Supatla iiva 
luftm

34 S iandtroua 
go s iip

-§5 pfi^rtjm -
36 Lanar

_.\_Normandy 
liL a t io n  day

2 Sm alle tt bit
3 American 

(a b b r)
4 Conveying j  „
5 P a i ia g a i thru

28 Flowerw a lli
6 Aatnngant
7 In ia c lic ida
8 E ipand  A
9 O i i r i i  wife 
TO TrAo|s>in«a 
11 Barre l!

38 O ran  ttyla
(•I )

40 Rugged guy 
(comp wd I 

4 I Peribnali.ty 
Oouglat

42 Opinion
43 Siihp le lbn
44 Hawaiian 
. island

45 Gajt
46 STaleton part

29 Annoying one 
31 Prime donna
34 O uck i
35 0( ( in g a r i_____  _________
37 Hair b a ia  (pi) 49 r«clam ation

23 The aama 
( la t )

24 Conditionatly
25 Aarrfvark i  
"  diet
26 Let

b i k e  K A R P L Y  IN P I *  < K A T E P  
Tf? \  CATTEft TME PRESENCE 1 PVJTORCTCUES 

r e n t  U E  5 P A F t /  O F  A  i5ANc> ' B E M P t ^  /  E V E R  ^ INCE 
RJ.''NV6, BUT I PlSTlNiSUl^P L"' TwAT
N E V E R  W u S M T )  P E O P L E  H O V t  T E E t tA ^ S E C

^M E P  t a k e  in  E N E R B Y - ^ A V I N G  ^  P A S S E D  H lW  
A  M J T J R C T C L E  1 V E H I G L E 6  .' O N  A  •

.  iS A N G ; - ----------------- T ^ ^ ^ l W P E P '

Ole small F(3iNT 
 ̂ 'fOUlte 0V6RL00K-
V

SASY-iFYA 7  w h a t e v e r  1... IF YOU c a n  .JUMP Al l  •''me '
P O N T  m i n t  , ’ ’O W 0 R <  t h i s  w a y  F R O M  t h 6  R O A D  M T Q

MINE. YOU AMP THE MILE TuNNEi...Fine: BUT IF YOU'
FO O T

i

Mckee wi„t First

CM it¥IM 0

SHORTRIBS

^ n p
E WA4 

PEPALIN6- 
Y-Zf

4 W

S£2|
y

IS .

r

DENNIS THE M ENACE

1 2 . 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

12 13 14

16 • 17
B.

18 29
k.

21 • 22

23 24 25 26 27, 28 29

30 31 ■32

33 34 ■ '

36 37 ■ 38 *T

39 ■ . 0 .

41 42 43 ■. . . 45 <6 47

48 • 49 50-
..

51 52
a

S3
•

54 55 • ,e •*?4 56
- i !

RISCILLA’S P O P
B o y '  N O 0O P V  A r  

MV HOUSE 
UNPERSTANPS ME /

£0 “H<4tL' AxLAlJeged perpetrator is allegedly robbing me! ■PCSTIRS
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TSTA^s
Britt Stuart, a Roby High 

Scho(^ senior, is the I960 
wjnnbr of the District XIV 
Texas State Teachers As
sociation S500 scholarship 
award. The award ts pre
sented each year to a 
gradifating senior m the 
district who plans to enter 
the field of education 

" T h e ' s o h '^ ^ i r '  a n (J  
Freddie Max.-Stuart of 
Roby,. Britt ranks in the 
to{f fW tb . of his class 
scholastically He has 
been a representative to 
the student council for 
three years and r^ognu- 
^  as most OutsLan^ng 
FFA member for two

years lie is active in 4-H 
Club vkoirk. ..having been 
both local and district 
president and served as a 
district delegate to the 4-H 
Congress three years He 
also was a 4-H delegate for 
the American Heritage

1*1

w v

■' *■

ADMISSIONS: Victoria 
Gaddis, Box 575, Anita 
Garcia. 29th, Annif 
Hendersoti, Hermleigh; 
Arthur McCowan, 1201 
36th Place. Juan Garcia, 
Colorado City, Andres 
Rios, Box 295, Melindb 
McBroom, 306 27th, Jan
ette Alarcon, 604 24th, Bill 
Green. 310. 33rd. Betty 
Thompson. 2306 41st, 
MaVy Rodriquez, 413 20th, 
Nancy Voungblood. Rt. 1. • 
Maxie Chaney, 219 Ave. T; 
Cora Patterson, F lu
vanna, Jim Underwood. 
1109 21st, Margaret Gleas- 
tine, Rt. 3, Wayland Cody._ 
316 31st; Anita’ Aqtular, 
Box 744
DISMISSALS Margie 

Castillb. Mattie Phillips. 
M artha Logan, .Madie 
Junes. Roberta STiw-art.

BIRTHS .
Luis, and Anita .Aguilar, 

BOX 744. are parents of a 6 
lb 14 oz. son bom at 6 02 
p m. April 28, at Cogdell 
Hospital.

The 
C hoice '  

Is Yours'
You’ll get top 
quality meats at 
the lowest prices. 
All cut and pack
aged to yOur or
der.
TOWfi« COUNTRY 
MtMCtNTER'
Ave. E & 37th  ̂

573-7214 ^

FABl'LOl’S FRIDAY StanHeld Flementary t | Fabo-' 
lous Friday activities included a visit by a coin 
collector and a lour through thecUy^8_amtiulant^ 
..XhuUi, Ver«MNi Voung-is xtlgrtngTils ynthuslam and 
knowledge of coin collecting as he shows off an exhibit 
of coins. Below, Kerry Palmer and Barry Womack of 
Palmer Emergency Medical Service ( E.MS) pose with 
.Stacie Hart in front of the ambulance. In an effort to 
ease apprehension children might have of emer
gency vehicles, the tour included explanations for life 
saving apparatus abaard. (SDN Staff Photo)----- ------

Various versions of an 
( ( i K i r i c  CAT  n j r w  DCCri W r 
American roads since the 
turn of the century Un- 
fOrlunatelv. _som£. such 
as the 1914 Detroit Elec
tric on show at the Henry 
Ford Museum in Dear
born, Mich., coal 13,730 -  
which was nKire than a 
.year’s pay (or moat peo
ple at the time

CAPT. WEAVFR

Capt. ^  
Decorat**d 
By..\ir Force.
DEL RIO-Captain Wil 

liam F W’eaver J r  . son 
of Mr at)d Mrs W Frapk 
Weaver Sr . of* 30U8 34th 
St.. Snyder, has been de
corated with the Meritor
ious Service Medal at 
Laughlin Air Force B a ie
The Meritorious Senoce 

Medal ls a'wardcd speci
fically for outstanding 
non-combat m eritorious 
achievement or serv ice to 
the Umted States
Captain Weaver' a 1962 

graduate of SnyeW High 
5ichool. received a bache
lor’s degree in 1986 frotr 
West Texas Slate I'ruver^ 
*sity at Cgnyon He was 
commissioned in 1968 
through Officer Trau^ng 
School. iJick land  Air 
Force Base In 1978. h# 
oamcaj a  maafer'a dgtpee

Washiiigtcia. DC., ‘four 
and at the age of 16 
received the Gold Star 
Award He has worr niim 
erq.us <sitow m anship  
awards in hvestock com- 
pi>tition. including the 
Domtht Gnffin Herefortl 
Show nitaitship Aw ard 
He served as cbplain of 

huvioutball and baskfcUia.ll. 
teams apd was named 
all-distnct- lailhark and 
a lf  area  linebacker. A ial-  ̂
ented artist, he won first 
place in <̂ 1 painting at the 
Big Spring Fa'ir, and best- 
of shovî  in oils at the 
Fishef-£l6unly F a ir He 
attends Hoby Chufch of 
tTirisl where he serves as 
song'leaiier
Stuart* plans to attend 

’’west Texas State t ’niver 
sity ’to -prepare for a 
teaching career in the 
field of agriculture.
Stanley Whisenhunt, Wy

lie 5>chmil .Superintendent 
‘and presifk-mo^ District 
XIV TSTA. pT|**nted that 
award at me .session in 

_ whH.ti plans were m a ^  
for ^ahsferring  leader
ship rrsponsihililies from 
the l979-«,'distnct.officers 
to the 19^81 officers 
F*fes»dt*nl-el«*t Jerry 

Schucert- of Stamford 
intmdiii'ed the new offi 
cen. They include ('arol 
.Simmons of Abilene, pre 
sident-elect Unda Hanis 
of K'iscoe .secretary ; 
flora Mitchell of Hamlin, 
t reasurer Judy * Thomas 
of .Ahiiene dislricl com 
m dlee m em ber, and 
I Alima Bryant of Abilene, 
state com m ittee mem 
t>em
District Xl\ IS c<;mposed 

of educators from ('alia 
han Eastland. Fisher. 
Haskell ^ones, Nolan.

Shackelford. Ste- 
•pTrfj sinnewall and Tay 
l‘>r (.'ouniie*
Attending the meeting 

from Snyder -were Ned 
rndecw'Kid. im m ediate 
past president. Wanda

BIBLE DKII.LEK~l.ee McCatherni 5th grader from 
4*ulotiial Mill Baptist ('hurch. advanced to the 
semi-finals of a Bible Drill in Lubbock in which there 
were X5 contrslants from throughout West Texas. -

l^)cal Youth 
Sf‘mi-Finalist 
In Bihlr l>riM '
Lee Met'dtherII;- /if th  

g r a d e r  r e p r e s e n t in g  
Colonial Hill Baptist* 
Church and Mitcnell 
Scurry Baptist As.sociu- 
tiofi, advanctnl to tlw* semi
finals of the children's 
Hit>le lirill head in Luh 
tKK'k last Saturday
He qualifii'd to partici

pate in the Lubbock con
test by competing in* his 
church drill March 30 and 
in the association drill on 
April H He is Ihe son of 
Me and .Mrs Glenn Me 
Cathern, 3719 Ave. U
The drill iirdrvided into 

four parts Two involve 
quolation drill and 
completion.drill, using 25 
vrnj^uri*s Jnd references 
memorized, and two

others include the 'book 
drill and the key passago- 
drill, involving speed 'm  
locating Ixxiks and scrip- 
lurt*5 in the Bible. In the 
latter' two drills, contest
ants are given 10 seconds 
to l(K*ate the call I- 
Eighty-five children from 

throughout West Texas 
m m peted at Lubbock, 
^’oung M c C a lh e rn ’s 
trainer for the Bible drill 
was Ailm'Ue Jimith

.In .1963, about 200,000 
people (lemonstrated iri 
favor, of the civil rights 
movement at the Uncoln 
Memorial in Washington.

from Webster College. St
LoiLs
Uis wife. Christine, is 

ihe daughter of *.Mr and 
Mrs William H Iraiand 
of 2718 Centrevnlle Road. 
Herndon. Va

Hudgins. Scurr y (t sinty 
TSTA president Dorothy 
Kay'•if. 5.-hairman of the 
distnbt iegoUtive com 
mittee and Barbara Hig- 
ham disirxi public.rela 
lions rom m ilfee chair 
man

SACHS G3
•150 miles pef gallon 
•49cc engine 

legal mnptd
genuine motorcycle ch

East Hwy.

TOM'S MARINE
Sales & Service

573^562

Cold Turkey 
Method Best 
For Quitting

NEW YORK (A P l-T ry - 
ing to kick the cigarette 
habit “cold turkey”  may 
be* the hardest and moist 
severe method, but it is 
also the most effective, 
according to two Univer
sity of California scien
tists.-

SNYDER
PAWN

.•»419Ave.T SHOP

Pawn Loans— TV’s, Stereo 
Equip., Tools, Guns, Watches.

Saul M. Shiffman and 
Dr Murray E. Jarvik, of 
the Neuropsychiatric In
stitute of the UCLA 
School of Medicine m Los 
Angeles, say that< smo
kers who quit suddenly 
■Mlffep-lest Withdraw al 
symptoms-fhan those who 
choose other methods.
The scientists say about 

90 percent of the smokers 
who^ tried to gradually 
stop'puffing suffer from a 
“severe craving for to
bacco,” that lasts about 
two weeks ■ ,
On the other hand, they 

's a id  withdrawal sym p
toms seemed to ease dur
ing the first few days for 
t h ^  who'quit “cold fur- 
key,” rpaking it easier to 
■hold out until the craving 
pains run their course.

t f9

o

.< t

/ • ■ r  ■
^  ^  * • .r.. ;
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'The Treaty of Nanking 
bnded. the Chinese Opimn 
War in 1842. .

HEAR
Dr. and Mrs. Fred Swank^ 

Colonial Hill Baptist Church 

April 27-30
Sunday. /

* •

1:00 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Monday-Wednesday* 

11:45 am . & 7:30 p.m.

'Snir electric bill has
• t

someQiiiig in common with 
your grocery hill--infldjon. l  p  -

Inflatipn has made every can 
** of com, eveiy carton of milk (iost 

more today., , \
Eveiything It takes to produ(3e 

and deliver groceries ̂ fa e l, 
eejuipment, etc.—^isihcreai 

. inprlcje.
The same is true of electric 

The cost of fuel to generate 
electJlCity is going ug. SoAPe 
the costs of power lines,

formers, poles amd \  
o th ^  equipment.

W e ^  helping fight the effe^ of 
inflation on y<?ur electric h 
l^UIldiiig new power plantd tha

-use cheaper lignite coal and- 
nuclear fuels.

There are things you can do, 
as well.'By using electricity 
wisely, ju st as you shop for 
groceries 'wisely, you can help 
holddown your electric bill. ' - 

By-attending one of our free 
“Operation Tighten-Up” work
shops, you carrlearn effecti-ve ; 
ways to conserve electricity. 
Call us and arrange 
to attend a
workshop p r  ‘
in your ^  
neighborhood.^IpiVIC©

“ ‘ T V

'n. F. CUWK. M«R«|tr, rnon* S7J S4M

H ,  _ -jr>
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BUSINESS AND INDUSTRI4L
NEWS

r n l B r n i t r
' * ''!  .1II. n»̂ rnn~yif>r̂ iiTi*i
^  WiiiiT >i(-al(Tvsi/i‘(i

(or Aoir .it-

RO BINS “Sec me for all your 
tunil^ iosuraoct needs’

I ik r a nriKtihiir 
SUM' iam i isjhm --

I'luiiiliini;. lii-.Jini! K 
\ir ( ufKliUonitî  ( <1

>»Tvui>; Sn.vdtT II N ears

AMERI^
MOTOR INN

K Hwy' 180 '573 r>4;{2

Tin* American Motor Inn I's now under the 
ownership and managemepl' <d Aladin 
Hussein He is in the pr«^ces t̂o  ̂ctMuplelely 
rem(^elin(i( the facilities The motel has 52 

. fully. m«»dern rooms, private club and 
ineidlnK rrxims K<M>m Service, individual 
heating and air conditioning controls, T V 
24 hour switchboard, comrtiercial .nfd 
family rates

ManaKer-()wm*r Alladin flusstMn

usl Right’ Gift
A \Cry Spi'cial.time of the ojnbja, .Mike lb-net, Carol^ 

year IS apfiroaeljinn with ' aji<l Allesandro ptxwid^. a 
Mother s Day. fraduation,. lar^-selo^'lion for you to

PHOar
57J3542

912?5ttr 
ftatHrini I«k>
S«^r«t(
Omini Rooms • 
f«  Toof 
PtcoMrt

Noon BufttI
Sunday tliru fridof
II a 01. to 2 p.m.
Ml lh » f iu « t  Salad 
tioffl our soptf 
Salad Bai 

fou lan tal tor 
0a>* •• (M T«a* 0«l

T a k r  A S l r p l  p  
I 'o  P i 'A A ii I n n  '

W» |iw fee M l e< iw lewile l«#ewp wi 1 (h«K »if 
IMiceetieai ciM( Se. lie* «ilef eo le rutj

III Uwi f »***fn» Butift 
Sopoi londai i  fhorsjaf  ̂

.Q Salad StoBMp-n
Bar aaieeUeii

5199
PiuelMOeaNeeOeMi

and .>pnng wf-ddirigs'jusf 
around the corner
Special Moments (lift 

Shop if! now open and ha^ 
so much to offer in gift 
giving Any .Mother, grad 
uate, or bride would l»e 
exciti-d with a gift, of 
firass, a bi-autiful pnx-e- 
lain figurine, or a Cross 
pen and pc-difil set of UK 
gold
For those wiio have br-r-n 

sasing their allowances 
forlheiV sfXM-ial Mother’s 
Day gifts we have painted 
i-gg sbdis, painlr^ tile 
coasters, kitchen linens, 
initiaFiKiiM-r weightri and 
|M-iK-il noldf-rs, d«*corative 
pictur** fram es, Amity 
billfolds, and many mor«a 
me\|M-n-Ji\e fiut ' sjx-cial 
gills
When shopping lor yiHir 

utsfding iM-t-rls .S|MH'ial 
Memenis IS still the place 
I'o sliop
Wedding dresses and 

liiideinaids ifressi*s by 
Kianchi. I'lccioni-. .-Mfra-d, 
.\ilgelo Kriddalore. Col

chouse from 
. M nlher's dpesses are  
spr-fial loo when thev* 
come from Special Mo- . 
menls- And the gnumi can 
even rent his lux * flVim 
lliem’’
-•For all. those other spe
cial moijientii in your life’ 
you will find lieauliful 
clothes by Dalton. 'James 
Kenrob, Kolx-rt Arthur, 
Center .Stage. Robbie Bee.* 
Jonatlian Logan. (i1<iria '

’ \ anderfiilt. .Melissa I.ane. 
and Act I We als«* carry 
many iiict* lines of ,lunior 
clothes
(ipjis we re , sorry but 

our Willie .Nelson jeans 
IirealittU- slovf in arriving 
but should fx- li^re in July 
along. dh W.dlie _Nelson 
w iiuibreakers’
Be sure and gfi by .Spei'iifl 

Moments at 42of> (Nillege 
\ \ e  ifi the .hiiH'lion and 
get m oiyall the "m-w ;jnd 
old frorti wedding 
dressf-s l(f jeans for Iht'

■ tarelu lly  selei'ied gift 
\ou II* sure to find

Personalized Cleaners 
For Those Who Care 
• M̂ Klern Kquipment

-Free Defivery-

Joe Graham  
Custom Care 

Cleaning
24l7.College .\ve.

CENfRALTIRE
£ A U T 0 M 0 m

< Micheliii 
.\-Kadial Tires

H
15iU2.)th 573-35«7

I
Is Phone 573*5307 • ISllCollegefi

For Good Dependable Transportation
Shaw’s

Autom()tive Repair
Tune^Ups-Brakes- 
6enea|jgyerhaal~^ '^

2112 25lh'sr

•Furniture oCarpet •.Appliances 
. 30.INMI Sq'. Ft. to Choose From 

> j Acre Beautiful Bargains"" '
Hoyt Furniture Co.

* 573-2143

o - ■
l • l l ‘ l>  H>K M ttn if .R . .Moii'a W illiam s m odels a 
d iesN -b i M fitssa 1'etnes P erfect for any Mother. 
tii*iMwrA..4 ujJ.JJryss-Hems shown a k o  mak«' special 
-.;iHs lot <|H‘iia l  Moms j ^ D ^ .st.fff Photoi

•JERRY’S SPARKLE SHOP
i Dll Changes
I Wa.sh Jobs
I Dela|l Jobs
• Custom Painting ^  

2411 College 
573 2901 _

Bill K-stepKIRBY SALES 573-5675
.Sak*s A ,s*-i vice"I willmatch or beat anybody's price"

• Kirby
Autbori/cii Dcalei

jjj.Day Tdeas At

Complete 
Welding Supplies 
•Medical Oxygen 

Tools'
Safety Kquipment

Oayle McIIonald 
Welding .Suppl.v 

1110 College .Vve. 
573-5329

. * N uu II kur*l>
l.lk* our ReauUful 
VsMtrtmrnl fa ll  
or ( am* b> and 

( Jhms* lor 
X iHir sp*< lal On*

FRIENDLY FLOWER 
SHOP

3001 (oUege

er Rook, Gift Shop
— ^JMAUfRfON! -

New
b o a in  \ m >

rM m S i  STRATTOtU

Lindy Clark Farm Service Center
"METERED DELIVERY"
Butane & Propane Gas

25th 3t ’  ~ Phone 573 35J6

Bl D SttFFICKSl PPI.Y 
3105 Snyder Shopping 

Cenier 573-3553

AUTHORIZED
QUASAR

DEALER
Works in ■ drawer Color 
T\' complete aervke on 
all makes of TVa.

STRICKUMirS TV
2413 College 573-BMZ

I  ̂ R M l M  W I l• • . ll t l^ l

s»r>f H If IAS Oftf tiAS* n bMj

A
A

A H it ChaO^ers E k c lr ic  M o lort-

A l l i t  C ha lm ers Con tro l Pane ls 
lea tu ring  RO  21

Tosh iba OH W a ll Pum p M otors

PE  P u is a lio r  5tai>ilUer

K a ro la s t Naa .'a Gaug* >n 
O iapfiram  Valves

T B W oods Coup lin g s

Private Counseling 
\Daily Weight '
Ca'i f̂Olly BalancedJVfe^s

•
B’Vr/fTi'fijif, (rift

2^,College AveX Ri*Ây~to-U vnr
Wallac^lfj^.No. 10^ hhop

573-8.'>8.t ^a.nt.-l pjTi.
V S p e r i a l

Monwnts
^^Cc e n t e ^ ’ ^ 4206 College 573 4802

Mollx-r’s D.iy is May 
tith it day set aside to 
express thosi* ft*elings to 
snmernu-' that lcv«*s you 

III spile ol It aH -Vinir 
.MiHlier
Snyder "ibnik and (lift 

.Shrrp IS the place In visi^lo 
help you out' Whatever 
vfKir mother s taste might 
tie th e re ’s something 
appronato there for her- 
even for the .Mom that 
"has It all ’
If you are U)is far down 

tlx* lim-and still v-onunji pp 
empty handed, Snyder 
Book and (lift .Shop has a 
few suggestions for you 
How about a "Jo n i"  

print ’ They are beauti
fully framed and ready to 
hang m fact, take tour 
hifnimer and a nail along 
aiKl offer to hang it for 
Mom after she ofxms it'
•Also. Snyder Book and, 

ilifl .Shop IS carrying lihe 
xH»k ".loni’’ fmth in hard- 
mhmmI and p^ipor back, 
iml the .S4>qacl called "A 
Step Further" comes in 
hardlxiund This would be 
a gift tlial would give Mom 
many hours of inspira: 
tioiial readini!
Snyder Book Store and 

(lift Shop carries a large 
variety of b<H>ks includ
ing jxipcrbacks. religious 
aiKl inspiration, and best 
sellers
()th»-r ideas uncliide cut 

glass, ceramics, shell jew - 
i-lry cases, sowing bas
kets, w'lHHlen cross clocks, 
nk-tal sculpture, wall pla- 
qm*s and picfure albums 
lihe variety that is offer-

! • • • • • • • • • • • • •
ISH^es •

Golf :

^ b a l l  •MktrinesJ
Baseball S 

MacHmes*•I WESTERNER •
GOLFIAND • :
1804 43rd^ {

Snyder SontQrTRndSift^^
A-Bibles A  liTspi'fational a  Gifts - '

A  Paperbacks A  Bestsellers', ^ 
A  Wedding Supplies a* Children’s Books \

u sa m i CNCtNfs
Aalhn. 1*4 Srt.ic* C**l**» 
iKUrv-tf'iw^ K'le**tl' 
w*ci«l taati- 
•r fiial *4»ir'**l 0»**«jX'* (fhixtain t***l-*We Also Service
m o m e u t b 'Chain Saws

U-RENT-EM
S73-55BI 34B3 College

T O r w B r " !
U S fp P A R T T * '-  ...._
IV...Chances .\re ^

A
Call 
We Have It. *
5 Stale Hot Line Service 
ff We Don’t Have It We 
Can (iet It .
Fast Hiway HM) at Circle

BILL’S AUTO SALVAGE
Jerry & Kud Depnis

JONI" PKINTS .\VAiI..4RI.K-rJacque Burgess displays one of the ’’Jonr’ prints 
as a suggestion for Mother's Day or graudation giving. The book Joni" and ".-\ 
Step Further” are also available. (SDN .Staff Photo)

ed by Snydet"_Book Store 
and Gift Shop is a "surr- 
•thing” for .Mother’s Day- 
buying'

-Of course, right after 
.Mother’s ppy comes grad
uation The ideal! already- 
listed would also be great 
for your favorite gradu
al* '
Fiirfhe brides coming uRi 

this s-jmmor Snvder Bonk

complete with every item 
,the bfidt' wdl need from 
.jcake tops to memory 
hooks she will find it all 
•Also for. those weddings, 

•Mrs* Gray has available 
for rent, silver forks and 
spixms. a silver colfee and 
tea serv ice, a punch bowl, 
and '-crystal cups and
platen, -----------
All vou artists itl t»

find a complete line of oil 
paints now at Sny der Book 
STore and Gift Shop 
.Mother’s Day—gradua 

lion or a wedding coming 
up . all your n€>eds can be 
.Trtswen^ at Sny der Book 
.Store and (}ifl Shi>p 
Go by ;t9u2 College. Ave 

or call .573 W47 and let 
Donna Gray. Hila Black or 
Jacque Burgess help you

: I.E. MARTIN 
QUICK SERVICE

I 7(M( College - 57.3-3331

SA A A d ft A

I DOLLAR TV 4 RENTAL* 
I Featuring |
■g- Curtis Mathes |
* Color TV’s *
s  $$ ^̂Vanify Square g
I 573-4712 *

How to build 
in one

easy sfe .̂.T •
T. E. SHELBURNE 

& SON INC.
THAT’S HOW!!

Commercial-Residential 
FarmS'Ranches

\l I X WDFK’S 
PF.ST ( 4)NTBOI,

Phone •!H5)57;:-7u;(
|;^'<‘)tcral Pest Control. 
iTermile Control. Weed| 

Control. Uiwn& Tree 
.Service '•

If/#.x-Tiers-
Appliances

’Ceiling fV n ,s
RICHARDSON’S

.> I»l»2 37lh .^73-»|

Compfê  Line of Office SuppliesMachine Sales & S*Tvice Gibbon Greeting Cards
Bennett Office.Supply;,,,■ 18l9 2,MhStr**et I’h .573-721)2

XVyS'
«N
•V
•S

r

FtOWtRS FOR EVERV OCCASION'2803 College —  ̂- - " . 573-8561
Mason’s Automotive Service

' Specializing In Front-end 
Wheel Aligning & Balancing 

*Stjte InspfcfiDR ’ •General Overhaul 
•Tunemps 'v \i*hof<Flia!Ĥniissions 

Pfck̂ Jp A Delivery
Urd Mas4Mi lUmrII. Ouner .»73-27fM *

Adams Maytag Laundry.
26th & Ave. X

A  68 Washing Machines A  24 Dryers- 
Plus 4 Special Dryers 

For Delicate tlnits ' “
— IP -* ■*■- - .........:Open 573-9174 -Attendant 

24 rtburt - - Don Adams, Owner On Duty
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WTC Schedules

V ie w in g  " C h i ld b ir t h :  ' 
W h y . N o t  H i re  a  B a n d !

By Abigail Van Buren
* I MO by Unmaful Pt*u SyedicaM

■ DEAK ABBY: When APPALLED IN K.C. wrote that ahe 
was dismayed th a t her married daughter was going to let 
h ^  3^year-old son*and 19-yearH>ld unmarried sister witness 
the birth of h fr second child, you said, “ It''should be a 
fascinating arid educational experieoce.” •

My wife and 1-are rontemplating having a child. I would 
like to invite her 11-year-old nephew and members of his- 
Little l>eague team-to witness the conceptwn of thexhild.,1 
also think it would be a “ fascinating  and educational 
experience" for the reighborhood kindergarten  ePass to 
watch. My wife is appalled at this idea. Would you please 
tell her that she is a prude — that the best way to learn 
about the iniracle of life is to w itness it from its very 
beginning? Sighed . . .

AS CRAZY AS YOU •
’ , • * ■ , .. 

^DEAR ABBY: Surely you w eren’t serious when you 
approved allowing a 3-year-old to watch hid mother give' 
birth! I am a registered nurse who has a s s is t^  iri a t least 
6.000 b irth s , and every tim e one of those supportive 
husbunds.srrubs and dons a gowin to be with his wife duHng 
childbirth, I bpltj ttiy breath Tor fear he will faint. Men in the 
delivery room are a pain in the neck. The bigger they are, ’ 
the harder they fall Abby, please don’t encourage making 
childbirth a family affair. We don't need fainting daddies 
and hysterical kids whtle mama is painting, puffing and 
pushing

MARTHA AT ST JOHN’S

DEAR ABBY. When 1 was 9, my m other gave birth 
prematurely to my brother I was the only one present — not 
counting my little sisters who were 4 and 6 at the time. It 
tiMik me vears to get over it. I'm not sure I ever did. I am now 
30 y e i^  old. m am ed, but .

NO CHILDREN 4N CANADA

DEAR ABBY Allowing a 19-year-oIcr unm9Tned girl to 
. wntness the birth of a baby might cause her to go on the Pill 
for the duration But a 3-year-old child* Abby, th a t’s sick!

According to the Bible, E lizs^eth  hid herself for fiPe 
months before John  was bofn. Births should be sacred and 
pnvate — not a sideshow.

^  M S F. IN BELPRE. gH IO

hat a young expectant mother who 
watch a new  hfr come into the 

And so are you for agreeing with 
learning experience,’’ why not 
school class, and serve Ke cream 
y not hire a hall and sell tickets? 

•MAC IN PASADENA

DEAE-t̂ B Y  Tve read and reread th a t letter 17 times, 
and believe Abby, as a nurse (obstetrics
and surgeryTYor 23 years, anil mother of five, 1 think even a 
normal birth is not for the eyes of a 3-year-old. Can you 
guarantee that the birth will-be quick, quiet and uncoropli- 
rated? Seeing his mother rnoan, s ^ a m  and  yell could be 
traum atic for the youngster And heaven forbid there shojild 
be complications' To expose a child to these facts,of life at 
•Mch-a tender age could give him psychological problems for 
life This is child abuse* Where were your brains onT this one, 
Abbv’’

R C„ IN RICHMOND. VA

DEAR^ABB¥;^m  all for youngsters learmng about the 
miracle of hfe through-family discussions, school films and 
pictures, and even seeing^nM & ^isgivii^ birth,, but I don’t 
think they should witness the ac tu lfx M iy m  of a child until 

'  they are old. enough to place the order! ~
A MOTHER IN B E N B R O O lT ,^E 3 ^

A'theatre workstiop will 
be '■ offered at Western 

•Texas C o llie  during the 
summer, session sched
u l e  from May 29-Jidy 23, 
JaThes Rambo, WTC 

speech and draifia in
structor, will direct the 
worlfshop, and encour
ages 'adults interested - in $ 
theatre to join the clas$. 
Most of the activities wjU 
be' i^lanned during even
ing hours, with, some 
technfcal work done"'In 
the afternoons. ' ’

Early admissions stu
dents. high'school seniors 
who have the permission 
of iheir school prfhcipal, 
are-also invited-to enroll. 
Ramlx) plans-to produce 

a thusical comedy 
through the workshop, 
wjth auditions to be held 
soon after May 29. Open-

ASTRO-CRAPH
Bernice Bede Osol

ing date for the show has 
tentatively been, sef for 
June 26 ' V
. Community residents in
terested tn auctioning for 
the show are invited to 
contact Rambo at his of
fice at WTC for details.

- The course is listed as 
Drama 235 on the sum
mer schedule. -Registra-

ses will DC held on May
28. -  ■

The Snyder iTex.) Daily News.,Tue., Apr. 29 '1‘JbO JT

‘Mature’ Pebple Honored

West Virginia’s New 
Rivej- - despite its name - 
is'actually-the-oldest river  ̂
in North America.. It has 
maintained its anejent 
cjourse for a hundred mil- 

‘ lion years-. It is also pro
bably the ‘most concen- 
tr a f^  dose of white water 
in the United States - with 

.21 major rapids in one 
15-mile stretch.

THF..SF ,4RF. difficult limes 
for ('ubab President Fidel 
Castro. Not only has h;e been 
humiliated h> the reeeul 
efforts of ' thousands of 
Cubans to leave their coun
try He has also-been forced 

'to eonerde that the Cuban 
economy -ns in bad shape —, 
some say-the worst since he 
took power'21 years ago

O K L ^ H ^
ThmetfiSn^(ieori 
.syndicated colUnliqgaiLJack 
11 Stiuth and presidential 
hdviser Nelson Cruik- 
iihank werF honortd here 
Monday night by the Na
tional .\sswiatf6n of Ma
ture People
The organization for per

sons .T,*) and older, *which 
claims 100,000 members
 ̂nu I i on

"-nSiee.to recelV'e tts,,Ever* 
grw‘11 Award Tor distin-. 
guisluHl public service'at 
im* N,\,MP 'biennial con
vention that - began 
Monday.
Burns and Cruikshank,

1 CdWar’s lylvia 
were unable toon aging 

attend
Smith. 67, of El PasQ. 

Thxas, wTites the twice- 
weekly column • 'T tm e^  
Vour Life"Jhat appears in 
more than 100 news-» 
papt*rs'.:'
• "My" honor in receiving 
tlie Evergreen .Aw'ard is 
dei'pened by the gratitude

afe^fldcancootiBtie to be- 
constructive, well-adjust
ed forces in neighborhood, . 
community and nisitional * ,

. hfe and not objects of pity _
or disuse," Smith said.
Burns sent his regrets by 

telegram, sayiiqnte had a 
previous '*show business 
commitment that pre
vented himit from attend-

I  Z  »»J at*!
^  IMM a n> e

4002 C O t t ia i a v f BNVMN. T IX A t

Sup^ Applianc.e,QeanMft^Miai
For Mother’s & Graduation

Skin Machine A i lQ L  n c r
Hair Blower ** V  ^  '
Electnc (lothes Brush This Week
Curling Irons • • Oflh

4002 South CoNeteAve.

^ r t h d a y

Photography S 
573-362? j

Willie Horton of the 
Seattle Mariners was the 
top designated hitter in 
the American League in 
1979 He led in eight of
fensive cat^ories.

CLYDE WALL

Snyder Insurance Agency
COMPLETE INSURANCE AGENCY

P.O. BOX 530 
1820 26th ST.

SNYDER. TEXAS 
PHONE 573-3163

< A p rs 90. 1N 0 '
Bonds.ol.lnorxJahip and/or your 
m arriago ' w ill ba airapgUtonotf" 
trus com ing yaar For thoae of 
you who are unwed, there la a 
good chance you'H find your one 
and only
'TA IA IU S (A p rs 20-May 20) It a ' 
artuatiof) arises today to  put you 

,m the position  where you must 
take-a hide, support yOur long
standing paia. no m atter how 
awkward it appears, F iitd  out 
more of what kec ahead lo r you 
m the year follow ing your b irih- 
dey by Sending tor your copy ot 
Astro-Q raph Latter M eii $1 for 
each to Astro-G raph. Box 480. 
Radio C ity S tation  N Y  tOOtO 
Be sure to specify b irth date 
OCMWM (May 21-J«ine 20) Tack
le  aM those unhnished p ro iecis 
you 'i«  * M l lying fround ttie < 
house The staying power need- 
e<l,lo com plete them is with you < 
today
CAW CIW  (Jm p p  ‘h  tiity M ) N . 
may take courage, but today is 
the day yqu m ight find It in order 
to  say aomething d ifh o iit to a -g  
friend
L fO  (Ju ly 29-A h«. 22J A way 
may open today to  acquire 
somethmg you ve been wanting 
tor a tong tune Take edvaritage 
of It Chancae are H won't be 
there tomorrow
Vm OO (Aug. 29 -tep t. 22) It wdl 
m ake things easier if you can see 
the humor m a wrsighty aituaiion 
In fad .! it could h^> leaaon its 
gra'vity . ’
U W IA  (Sap l. 22-Oei. 29) You 
m ight'fm alfy eaa ao iq f m aterial 
gams today frbm  a pr6|ad on 
w hich you 've  worhed Your 
reward wiS be worthy ot aB your, 
eftorta
SCO RM O  (O ct 24-Netr. 22) The 
p ractica l evenuee you taka to 
devetop an'idea today wia be the 
reason for' the aucceea of your 
p ro fed  Thoae down-to-earth 
ways a ria jiQ n^ s
tA O tT T A M D *  (Nov. 29-Oec 21) '
You 'll get much further today by 
staying befnnd iha scenes end 

tmg someone with experience 
^ems — and the load oft

your
CAM M CO RN  ( O a e r - « ^  M )
An older acquam ti 
com e mto the pwture today a rn r 
show you how lo  hrxd -the 
answers to a puzzling situation 
Follow  NS'-or har advtce to the 
letter
AQ UARfUS (Jen  20-feto-. t f )

'The fruits of your labor may be 
ready to harvest today Your 
yield wiN be m proportion to the 
size ot the field you plowed and 
the number of seeds you sowed 
P ISC ES  (Feb. 20-M erch 20) Be 
pfM losophicel and- take the long- 
range view if you have a prob
lem, arid things win work out very 
wen today The hard, co ld  .feds 
win show you the Way 
A R K f  (M arch 21-AprM IS) Jomt 
partiC ipS lion  is  the way lo  
cortquer any d ifficu lt p ro fad  that 
m ight be confronting you Com 
bining your talents with anoth
e r's  m akes short work of the 
task

iNewsakxen tmtmfmiae assn i

Save Up To 8% On Gas Mileage Compared To Bias Ply Tires
a s ' "

Save Up To 30% On Price Compared To Foreign Made Radiais

,N E W !  Low Prices, t h e

fi

Steel Belted
RAblALS
•  TWO. S T E E L  B E L T S  

for supe rio r road  
hazard  resistance.

* TW O P LY S  P O L Y E S T E R  
R A D IA L  C O R D  to p rov ide  

a sm ooth, easy_ ro lling, ride.
< N E W  Tread Design  , 

for im proved  m ileage  
and  road  handling.

DOUBLE

F O R . 

~ ~ O N L Y

BR78-I3
each

F € T Be* hr* 
* o*d Ives

Size
.ER78-14
FR78-H
GR7IF14
HRTfFM
FR78-15
GR78-15
HR78-15

Price 
41 2*

AU Prices Phis F E.T.

Other sizes available at new low prices! 
Meets General Motors specifications. T.P.C. Rated.

McCormick & Sons Oil Co., Inc.
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WG A Holds 2,5th
4 ^ r s  E y e  H e n d e r s i m . . : '

T oumament T oday \ ilk j

•Snyder WomenV  
A.'fesociatitm was to- hbfrf^ 
iljj. 25th ' annual Invifa-- 
tional Golf Tournament 
th is , morping, txfginning 
wkh a 9 o'cltK’k shotgun 
start >
•Thrt^y-two- teams were 

Jo to* nigha'd in -ttoec 
' fijghts' according to indi
vidual ha*hdic^ps in Jow- ‘ 
hall partnerships 
In addition, special pfi-. 

zes were to lx* awarded for 
the longest drive in No I 
lairwai', _and_ neajest to 
the pin oh .5

Following play, theTttr- 
dies were to have a. lun  ̂
cheon and presertlation of 
awards. ' . '

'  The Tournament was to 
include players from 

Jtrownfield, Abilen^
1 anJT IJunhock, HaTn 11 n , 
.Matador, Winters^ Taho- 
ka and Snyde^
"In ca ^  of a tie, match j  
play.-on cards on No. 1 * 
fairway was to be held in 
the, (’hampion.sh^- Flight. 
All others will remain- <1s 
ties ' .

League lasts Teams- 
F\>r INew Age (>roup ■

DALLAS. ( AP The 
,jDanas-Cowboys, without 

. a fiFst-r.ound choice in the 
National F’ootball I^eajjue, 
draft for the first time 
since J9«7, mulled the 
possibility today of ac- 

' qulrinij u third-round pick 
from San Francisco in

dtrson : president John RaTston
Henderson told the Fort Had talked with* Ht 

‘W orth Star^TebegraTh- son by telephone MondaO 
Monday night the vice about a possible contract., 
president and head coach However, he added: 
of the 49ers called him ■’VVe are uncertain at 
earleiri^h th^ ^ v 'a n d  told this time, if we will be 

rd be wearing’ a able to meet Henderson’s

returp for linebacker Tho- 
‘itolTVwnnd” Hen-mas

Li(»ns Pick
Sims First

”  Tnrn he d be wearing 
San Francisco uniforjn- 
next fall. .

— Gii Brandt, vice presi 
dent of the Cdwboys, epn- 
firnitd .Monday that the 
club h ad "ta lk ^  with Sarf 
P'rancisco officials about 
a trade for 'Henderson,

those. . ■ ■
"Walsh said he wanted a 
t;eak side linebacker,, and 

he said I was the Best i/C." 
the businiess at—ptoyiafi, 
man-to-man coverage on 

backs," Hendei^
son said

lerilPunds”
Henderson ’‘reUred". 

trom the^rGowbays late 
last season rather than 
allow the team to release 
-him on waivers 

The 'controversial', line
backer remained the pro-

l i a s e h a l l

s u n t m a r y

' r :

- May U) will open action 
lor .Snyder’s nine-year-old 
baseball league this yeaY. 
The league, which- will 
ptay on the Farm I>eague 
Field at .5 p ni., has bt*<‘n 
fornietl due to the large 
numb<‘r of Ixiys wishing 
to play Little licague and 
Farm Jx'ague this year 
A I'omplete schedule will 

Ik * releas«*d at a later 
date
Nine year old teams are 

lis te d  Ik 'Io w

Tod<1 *̂̂ rry Mich«rl IruIT. Tmi He«u 
<*h«imp Jon IXTuvra. Mir Kink Ik'nny 
MUifr Kffirty Jniuft KivM*a.
Jimmy Sturdivant. Kalph Torrr*. Tim 

.•othy TitunKblood
( aKv. Ttrfifny hrrard Jor 

KM'hard Mawm Oiad.,Welch. Steve* 
fuwler. Jeff Kowier l>ai Kichard, 
Hnan Hobinnon Kandall Habrurli. 
Todd Huihanan. Kicky d ark  JeA 
kranklm t'arl Mrt'lurg,, Hilly Nix. 
■Mm hoel HaiypAi. Viui Sullivan. > red_ 
Taylor Jay Humiv *
Whiir s«« 'Kevin Ixriel Mi

no|^ M arr«'*VofV Tracy (»dr»m 
liHt fh»n tirinimett f'raiK (Jla/c Trey 
WiN m) t Jlavid Stewarl. Tracy <lem 
HHiriH Martuv t'am dl Krank < astilh). 
stcfitHm Kreemah. Brian Mike
Prue Si^t IVirn'e* J«ihn Tale. David 
Tate Paul Marble Joe Felan

I* ^  _1 I * f

IrwAr* - ‘vf * i •->*'-' ’
H iiie '■ ‘ A - ■;

TOl’K.NA.MKNT-Snydei; Women’s Golf .Association 
w.iVitOt hold its . annuai lotiriianieni this naming. 
.XlMive. .loyeelvn Holder and'Kvelvn Thomas get in 
some piiTltiici* prior to the 9 a.m shotgun start. t.SDN 
STAFF PHOTO)

Siae y r«r OM V^aaar 
y ankers Sh.«iie Mi ( after Ikdifiy Hi 

to J<Tr> Tovi.is Jimm> Taykir Jux 
tin (H*rrytM*rr\ Andrew Kamire/ Kev 
ln'llollin^ t'hti Hyrriv t*le«i Hailc) 
ItouayTK* riiftkeritirjrd Paul kaulken 

Jrfirr , Mrtt hell Kualy Mirr 
MuhaH K4Mlr*(|ur/ Dan St annux*hM) 
Sliannan Ward Stat > White Kevin 
W inter

yikleiMv la*wiv WexJev Simon t«ul 
icffr/ Bert tnum Meve Amato. Mar 
t ua t«re*ai Imaey t oy JHferv t'ox

Cushing Reveals Two 
Sigtiees For ’80 Team

I ' i f j i v r s  > l U f s t  

iM r t w s H  T ( k L i v

Westorp^ Texas ( '̂ollege 
Dusted Coach Jop Cush
ing has released the 
names Oi two girls he 
signed 
squad

to the
has 

19K0 HI

Snyder s Tigers, 2 0 in 
round two District ;J AAA 
iKisehall iK’tion, arc scht*" 
duhil to play Uimesa High 
Sciiuul Imre today at 5.JU.
The Tigefx 10 11 on the* 

sea.son. have met l,amFsa 
lour previous limes this 
season, w liming each 
gaiM<- bnydicr looks (or a 
(iffh win liere lislay. to 
ke«*p hop«*s of a fourth 
conKeculivr J A title alive

He plans to release -sev
eral others this we«‘k 
'Signing letters of intent 
were .W Ik>ti Wat.MHi anil 

•V It Vatone WeHs -  -

Hereford invitational in 
1978 79 and MVP of-the 
Irvin Kl Pa.so Invitational 
Tournament HI 79 80 
She was also nami*<l m* ■ 

Tond team  alt rtislricl 
1978 79. 79 80 in volley liall 
and was a stale fimilisl iq 
track during 1977 78 and 
78 79

_W elIs averages‘IB Points, 
10 rebounds and four

.steals a game
"Valarie has a lot of po 

tentiiil to hi* a great one 
.Sift* has a lot of ability 
tlial just hasn’t been ex 
pioiliii." .s;m1[ Cushing
‘■Both of ^iese girls 

come from relatively 
ydung program s They 
have a lol-of talent I was 
very impn-ssisl u.ilh Im>iIi

NKW YORK i(AFD-Billy 
Sims, the excepTTOnal 
halfback (rom Oklahoma,

, waS picked -  as expected 
"  by#-the Detroit Lions 
today, the No 1 selection 
in the National Football 
League’s .annual college 
player draft
The Lions, -who shared, 

with San Francisco 1he 
worst record in 1979 at 
2 14, qlfidally^picked the 
24-year;okl Sims .'P j min
utes after NFL Commijj- 
sioner Pete Rozelle called 
the draft to order 
Sims, the Heisman 'Tro

phy -winner as a junior 
anil the runnerup to Sou- 
th ’e rn  C a l i f o r n ia ’s 
1 harles- While in the bul 
lilting for the pri*stigious 
award as a M*nior last 
year, has 4 5 sp*‘ed and 
punishing strength to go 
With his 5-foot II, 210- 
pound frame 
Whether he jAill, in fact, 

sign with I)etroil still is 
oepn to question His 
agent, .IiVry Argovitz of 
Houston, and the Lions’ 

-management bavq thus 
l.if j.K*im far apart in 
- oniraci talk- and Argo 
Ml/ has lalki*d alMiut lak 
mg his client to Canaiki 
The 49#*rs |hen swapped 

rheir pick to _ the New* 
York Jets tor the Jets'

Y)ursaiiJ npfhink hadlieen perty ■6rTh*C'Cow1)byir and

K\ Tlir Ifekuciatnl Pt#“i%
• NATION M . t K K .L K
.1 * tA S T

- . K U'Prt GB
PitUt)Uric/f . » S M.t
I r... S S <il6 ' i

finalized,. _
' ‘At tbiiT moment, no 

trade has been made for 
Henderson,” Brandt said 
“We had some conversa

tion with San Francisco. 
A lot of teams have ex
pressed interest in Hen
derson If we get art offer 
ke like., we could trade 
him ’’
A Spokesman for the 

49ers confirmed to the 
Star-Telegram that head 
coaci) Bill Walsh and vice’

the club has tj-ied to trade 
him -to .^several* teams 
There was speeulatibn 
Henderson would be 
traded to New Orlear^, ■■ 
but the Saints’ highest 
offer was reportedly a 
sixth-round choice 
San Francisco had the 

No. 2 choice In both tbe 
first and second Founds,of 
the draft, but the spokes
man ruled out the pos' 
sibility the club would 
trade away either of _

S( l4»uix 
Montreal . 
F̂ iUtlelphiA 
Sew York* 5 A 10

 ̂ 4Mi 3 
t  4» S 
k 4» J 

J33 4 ,
M K.ST

Cincinnati 
Houalon ■

Anfelev * 
Atlanta San Dtetfo 
San Kranciico

1 4 T#5 -
5 «M
7 eu 24 
0 «37A «4 

11 3&3 7

Lillie Fan*nls
Snyder l-ittU* U*ague piirents are urge<| to attend a 

mi*eting at 7:.10 tonight irt the Snyder .Saving.s and 
Loan community room ■*

Relief pitcher Mike 
Marshall finished 84 
games for the Minnt*sola 
Twins in 1979 J t  was a 
major-leagui* record

I inwrr “'Thiti^w 
K«‘a N « tn a h lc  

l-hel oiiniry T 'ran ir 
S ho p  

T»7J Bolt

H

Watson, from Amarillo 
High Schtml in Amarillo, 
was named second team 
all district her senior 
yearj averaging 14 |loinls 
and eight 'rebound.s a 
game She also won the 
schiM>l spirit award
"Lori passes well, han

dles the. ball well -and is 
very good on the boards," 
saiti Cushing “Sht̂  has 
real giK»d moves "
Wells, from I'alo Duro 

High School, wax named 
first team all-district her 
junior and senror year 
and was most valuable 
playeF both seasons She 
was also the MVP of the

»>f them IwA first round’ ^p lrds.

Local Pullers Vie 
In Artesia Event"
AKTESIA. N i l . .  Sny 

der’s David Shiffleit took 
siH'ond place in the 5500 
-modified dnil third in the 
951XI mixlifu'd clas.ses at a 
tractor pull held here re 
cisiUy
A nOmlKT of Snyder lies 

plac<*d wt*!! in IhT* mis*l, 
inchaling aulflett. who 
also placed ninth in the 
5500 Economy trac to r 
class •
Jesse AIU*n tixik fourth 

in Um* 601X1 economs four-

wheel drive class and 
fifth in-the* STiOir m<Khfied 
four wht*i*l drive class 

. Royce Patterson placed 
seventh in the ,5.VX) econ 
omy tractor class and 
eighth In the <>200 econ 
omy tractor division
r,arry 1k*o was sixth in 

-The- ocunomy iuul
seventh m the 62iXi econ 
'omv cla.vses

Non 13 'and *20. in the 
opiming round The latter 
was obtained from Den
ver in the trade thw seot 
i/li.irterliack Matt Robin 
son to the Broncos 
With the No . 2 selection 

in the first round,Ihe Jets 
Nelecti*d Johnny "I^am" 
Jones, the Np**ed\ wide 
ri'Celver from Tr^as whi» 
won a gold mi^al in the 
1976 ‘Mynipics a.s a mem 
l»ej of "the I'.S 400-nietcr 
m<‘G*r relay team 
The «’incinnali Begnals.

. Tpmam‘ iA^a îu* (ialht*rs
Snyi^ r Twnage lK*ague will have an organization 

mei'tmg this evening at 7 15 at 1907 25th Street All 
interested adults are inYiti*d 
Items to Ik* covert'd-inefude election of officers, 

setting of’fees. opt*ration of concession stands'^ 
Sigh up will lx* .May 12 for boys 13-15 at the same 

l(K-at|on *

Senior I ’raiiis 1\) Fc)rni
Silvder has Ikwi* invited to place two teams in the 

SwtflMatgr chapter Senior Basefi.dl Ix'ague 
The league iV- for young ^men ages 16-18 Those 

w ishing to participate in the program ;^e invited to

Street - - ' .
Snyder wiHild play in the Sweetwater chapter m a 

home and home tradeoff basis

« n- IM Vr 
Mimdav'x «

Oucaftu 4. SI l.g>uix 2 
AfUnU at San Dieno ppd raui 
(ml) gamM achrdkiled

Ti»ex4a)4 Daaiex
■ Muntrral Rogers 2 2 at Plltxt^gh 
Hibb> 2-0- n ■» \
l*hifii()elphia« 0 * 2  *al \r»  York 
Bomtark 1-9 n
Houaton Koruh 2<0< at f'lncinnati 
l^ibrandi I D n
tliicago ■ KiHiachW 2 1 M  Si lamia

_
Atlanta Malula 2o< lA San Diegii 
Jonea 1 J n
lays Angelra IfOJi; t /• at San K/ap , 

I iHCO MtiotWu%D) 1 2 0
KM \S l> 4Dl V

k \ST •
*  L PrI- <.H

Tuftmu • • ^71
N e* 1 1
atm.'on : B h :  1* *
Milvxukrr K 1 2

•  u 1
t>f4roil *• K i r »71 2
t f r x * j  « \K- S

61  Nt •
II & •i i

)Nlki.lQd • ■ II 7 *11 1
K«»-a- < it> 9 : A- 2
T rv*  ̂ 7 W3 a
NTCtllr lY u> '7
Minrr«nl« ' » ' 1
i XbifomkJ r 9 4Jt 4

' ' * * \|«M»4a) X tfaaâ  
rw%tr « ai Oiicago. fipd. raio 
Kan»«!> I tt> a Toronla *p^A ram  ̂ ^  
Kr#ilttra Mm#i#v4a 4 —
-New ><tfa at Hahunorr ppd raw 
ttafclan^l (alilomtiU 
Dnlx ganiex vhrdyied 

• * Taragax 'x j»aaarx •
Irxax ( omar a i  at IM rM  *Mam<

Cage Action Tonight
.Snyder c h ^ e r  of the 

Fellowship of Christian 
Athletes will present Don-

frrImTR third, took, 2RS— |fpy fraskptball at 7*30 
pound offensive tackle evening in the Snyder

Mike Ezzell Has A Proven Record
Of Concern 
For PeopleDistrict 63 

State
Representative

★  Palbeff¥ursing 
Home Legislation

i l  Passed Legislation 
Updating Mental Health Laws

it  Passed L^slation To Provide t ir^ e r 
Treatment & Opportunities For 

* Those With Drug ProWeins

Vote in . 
TlieM ayiL  
Democratic 

Primary

it  P a^ d  Legislation Placing Limited 
I  Guardianship Provisions In The Probate Code

Return A Concerned & Effective

Mike Ezzell
"S PoMwal Ad Paid tar Milir lUiOl ( a tr^ i« n  Camrtltwa. lU i Hobmon ' liainnati Dot im .  Snydar T»«ai
f  .................................................. ............................................ . ■ --------

Placing fourth m the 
r».Sin) economy trac to r 
class w.i Curtis Stipe 
Fifth In the 82tx» wonomy 
rla.vs was Mike Stipe

.Anthony, Munoz o| Smi- 
thern (Yilifornia.o who 
missed almost, all of life 
1979 .season titter under
going his third knee oper
ation

High SchiK)l Gym All pro 
ceeds will help to send 
local PC A members to 

summer confer-vanous 
ences
Tickets are $2 adults and

$1 St udenft'T*re schoolers 
will hejidmitted free

llties will in^ude a 
gM-l’s* race, a  tCelebrity 
Hobby Donkey ttoeby, a 
trick mule act. and two 
donkey basketball games 
Featured in Ihe derby- 

will be SHS faculty m em 
bers Pally G rim m ett, 
Waona Rathe^

*b<*rson, Kathy Roberts, 
Ray Courtney and Larry 
Scott Also participating 
will be several local busi- 
nes.s men including Ma 
yor Milton Ham: David 
ilolt and Hoy Carter 

Highlighting the even
ing's agenda will he two

If you can't stand the heat...

i f Z  ̂

get LENNOX ^andmofiE I  
with 11.7 SEER*!

\

"N ow  you can escapf ’ \
summer s heat and h u -  . \

’ ’ midity with our most etti- i  """ ^  *
cient central air condi - 
tioninq system yet' Large ^oil, sturdy *com»J' 
jjresscr-snd  other-high quality co'rnjbonehts-r
give yoTi Th^^imfort, efficiency and depenca- 

_^ility yqu nj’ed You get-super ’Service, too, 
from the energy experts at

it» first will pair PC A 
members agianst each 
other The second will pit 
FCA m em bers against, 
m em bers of Snyder’s 
state runner-up basket
ball team

Tt‘cTi Signs
T y l e r  C a g e r

LUBBOCK (A P I-A -6^ 
forward from Tyler Jun
ior College has signed to 
play basketball with Tex
a s ’Tech next fall. • 
Clarence • Swannegan, 

w-TTo attended Galveston 
Ball High School, is the 
first signee by the Red 
Raiders this spring The 
220-pounder averaged 14 
points ari3"^^fL-Tebounds 
on a team that Was 32-7 
last season and finished 
third' in national* junior 
college ranks.

DONKEY C \(iERS-Pam  (iray and Mark Preston., 
niemberv {if.Snvder High Si hmil districtrhamiTTonship 
basket hall teams, are two of the Individuals which will 
lake part in ifonke.v KaskethalT tonight at SHS (iytn. 
proi^*eds im'II go to send locaJL PCX members to 
siimn\j*r conferences. .See related article. (SHS Photo)-

Brigham Young, the* 
Morimth leader, died in 
1877

JYDER HEATING AND 
liCONDITIONINGCO.

4702Cotaf( $7^2411

M NNO KrB9 .
coNOfTONiNr;, •

f •

| d 8 e _ e le ct-
| J u d q 6  ■

X  J 1 Sears
J McGee

S i^ |» $ m e  C ourt of T ex as  •  P o s itio n ‘2
D e m o c ra tic  P r im a ry , M ay 3 ,1 9 8 0

e Pti, ^  1ft *f S tn  c»f*ita)f«
Iffrt NkG«« Tv*#t PO l«^f|74* •rtfrW 4  Y*flV

k

HUNTER'S 
HEADQUARTERS

WE BUY-SELLTRADE 
Rifles-Shotguns-Pistols

Fishing & 
Httntiii^ t.im ise’*

TIMELY PAWN
-241)9 .X\>. R. 573-903^

r
^  NC
P  "'" to

"Tie

• ^  r

C  -  -
J

f:

n  • ^ c<
i ' i

itjr t4vm«r<ft*2 *1 Toranl» * M< laiH t u 1' n a‘Nnt 1«rk Txnt 1 1 at BaMmor* --
M< Gnyar »« n ' th
Ki)«.<ulirr Tra>anl>4l at (-|rv<4a#id ta(ha«h*nlM*’! Hsianirv I I tx

.  -M Ei

- X
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I  ' Call 573^54^
‘V.

^ ^  n4Y  is  f r f f :

r » 1
I PUBLIC NOTICES I

L - = . . _______ . j

r  CARD OF THANKS ■
■ '  -  A3I__ - J i — I

1971 Cadillac Brougham, 
.loaded, m ileage uhder 
36,iXX) miles, mint condi
tion.* $5,500. One' owner. 
Call 573-2866

j

NOTIC K OF MKAKING THE DEEP sorrow and 
SPECIAL EXL'KPTIO.N grief caused by the sud- 

E-37 den tragic death Of'-hur'
NOTICE IS- hereby giVeiv -  love«1 oi>e» was. made ea:=>- 
m owners of the property ier.to  bear f>y the kind-

.1.975
-CMC

S lS v X > A
w u y i ju la n <

Classic

j  v NOTICE TO CLASSIFIED AI) CUSTOMERS ' |
I I* All ads are cash unless customer has an S
J established account with •> The Snyder Dally ! 
I  News. .Ads iffay be taken over the phone so that |  
I  , they may be but payments must be j

-60.CHEVY tryarw ith-iie'' COMPLETE GAilDEN. 
hydfaulit-4mple'ment bed ^.l&wn^service Mowers,'til- 
& hydraulic winch. $2,25t).---’ ,̂ TTs, cW»in saw's for rent. 
573-tU60. 573-0944! 'Free delivery. 573-4113,

WILL TILL your garden, 
call 573-6177.

"Tiereinafter described or 
.. referred to, and to all 

other interested persons 
as provided by law, That

ness and thoughtfulness 
of friends and neighbors 
From the depth of our 
hearts we thank you. The

. XU25Q Honda-, dirt 
bike, 1973^XL350 con
v e r ts  dirt bike. Alfalfa

m ad e  prior to publication.

76 CHATEAU van Lt>ad' 
ed. Extra nice. Call Bow
man. 573-6351; after is, 
5 7 3 - O W . . ------------- T'::---------------

VINCENTE OLIVAREZ 
BUILDING ' 

co n str u c tio n

ELECTROLUX 
SALES SERVICE- 

•SUPPLIES
UPRIGHT & C.ANISTEQtS  ̂

l>on Adams Launtlry

hay in the ba^y.V>'.75 for 
less than 75 *'^2.50 over 
75. 573-7673, 573-6670.

the Zoning Board of Ad— reards, the Howers, the 
justment will hold a Pub-• wonderTul help in  ̂the
.lie Hearing on the 15th 
day of May, 1980; at 7;00 
p.m., in the City Ha'll, 
1925 - 24th Street, Snyder, 
Texas, to consider, the 
request of Dr. Robert 
Tayfor concerning the 
Sp^ial Exception to the 
City’s ^ m n g  Ordinance' 
which would permit the 
use of a Mobile- Home for 
an Office in. a M-1 Zoning 
District.'and at said hear
ing all interested persons 
will be given an oppor 
tunity tô U* heard 
SPECIAL EXCEPTION 
CASE NO E 37: The re
quest of Dr Robert Tay- 
loK to Use a Mobile Home 
for Office use on the‘West 
'241 feet of the Murphree 
Homesite, Block 1, ot the 
Ridgecrest A ddition 'of 
the City of Snyder. Scurry 
County. Texas

. L E  Griffin, 
Secretary to the Zoning 

Board of Adjustment

NOTICE is hereby given 
that at 7:00 pm  in the 
County Court -Room fnlthe 
Cniirt house on Thyrsday,
May 1. 1980, there will be 
a'public demonstration of 
the testing of voting and 
tabulation equipment to 
be used in the ITimary 
Election

Beverly Ainsworth, 
County Clerk. Scurry 

ruunty, Texas

I LODGES !
I A l  ^  I

A CALLED meet
ing for M asters 
Degree for Scurry 
Lodge No 766“ A 
F & A M Tues
day, April 29, I960 
at 7:30 p m Lan- 

.ny Covey, W M.
■ Bernard Longbo”  
tham Jr . Sec

homes will always be‘re
membered with love and 
gratitude. Appreciation 
for the acts of kindness is 
expressed in a prayer 
that each of you 7h a time 

, of heartache will have 
this loving service. May 
God in his infinite m ercy. 
and love be with each of 
you. *.

~  • • The Loved Ones 
of Doris Duff

1978 HUSKY 390 CR. Mo- 
to-x. New'to^end, new R. 
tire. Perfect condition.

FOR SALE: 1960 OMC f.®"
pickup Lall 728-3381 after Chevy, SN bed.dow mile-
5 p m  • ® ®y®l Excell®nt
.J___' shape. New tires. A,steal,
1977 WHITE Bonneville negotiable. 573-734Q
Brougham Pontiac. 6-Way ^ ___
electric seats with reclin- 
Ti*. Electric windows & 
door locks, AM-FM ra
dio, 8-track stero, new 
spare tire, power steering 

.j^ b rak e s  Call 573-7029 
*a?l&r 64p  m. & on week
e n d s . :

HUNTING WAGON. 1948 
Willys jeep with 289 For'(} 
engine, Gbod shape. 
$2500. 573-8063.

- 76 TOYOTA L ah^ru iser..
Gold, 6 'cycl. with lock-out 

^hubs. Great condition.- 
Brand new • tires. $3999 ' 
See* at 1509 Ave. T. Call 
5 7 3 - 5 ^ : / *

0

1970 VOLKSWAGON* 
camper. Recently rebuilt 
engine.- Very gooid condi
tion. Gas-Elec, refrigera
tor, approx. 25 mpg. $2, 
500. 573-2026. . .

FOR SALE'or trade,. 7 / 
GMC '4 top pickup See' 
at Key Brothers Imple
ments. 573-6812

GMC WINCH truck, 
heavy duty, $3500.00, 
cash. Acme Furniture 
Surplus. Union 573-6219.

1970 LINCOLN, tour door, 
$175.00 cash. Acme Furni-‘ 
ture Surplus, Union, 573- 

-6219 !

Concrete work, storm cel
lars. .remodeling & re-’ 
pairing!

1500 College Ave
* OFFICE 573 8786

or 573 2247'

* Scissors, Saws & Chains 
duir. Saws retoothed. Al 
vin's Sharp All Shop, 511 
33rd, 573-7598.

2100 26th * .573-9174 
57;i-3747 after •

RryanI’i  Septic Tank 
& Cesspool ('leaning 

Grease traps, commer
cial, residential, emer 
gency service. Free esti
mates

Jack Bryant, Ownef 
573-2480.

.M&S DRILLING Uo.  ̂ Inc. 
Water well-drilling, pump 
'and windmill repair. To
by Morton, 573-9697 or 
Ray Sorrells, 573-8951.

I " " " " — “ “ “ “ 1
I PERSONAL I

I AS
. . i l l

LHT A FINGER .Report 
chilTl abuse.. 1-800-252- 
5 ^ ,  loll free statewide 
Child abuse hotline. .

78 4̂ ton GMC pickup 
Speedometer apprbxinir 
ately 17,000, 454 engine, 
air Sierra Vista Call be
tween 7 - 9  eveqjngs, 
573-5911. .

FOR SALE: 1976 Suzuki 
RM125 motorcycle. Call 
573-2326.

2 TON CHEVY Bat be<‘ 
truck, $1500 00 cash 
Acme Furniture Surplus 
Union, 573-6219.

776 CHEV.‘ SCOTTSDALE 
454T crewcab. LW bed 
$4,695. A-e, p.b. .& p.s., 3 

'  speed autom atic, tilt 
wheel, dual tanks & al
most new tires Days 573- 
6396, after hrs. 573-0791

1977 CAMERO Z28, 
loaded. go<td gas mileage, 
call 915 86:1-2267 .

.  <;OING OVERSEAS 
Must sell. 1979 Thunder- 
bird. 79,000 miles. Fully 
loaded Phone 573-0320 af
ter 5

Ages 12-20 Du you jtpve a 
' drinking or drug problem 
in your fa'mily"’ If so. and 
you need or want help -  
call us,, the Alteens 573- 
8180, night or day!

69 4  ton (Xiey. pickup 
Body good shape $650 or 
best offer. Also set of 
auxiliary tanks with 
change over valve. C!all 
573.5028

77 SUBURBAN ea- 
gine, a<, radio. All pow  ̂
er. $.3500 Call 573-523? 
after 5.'

1977 GRANADA Small 
V-8, automatic, air. 30,000 
miles $2995. 573-0470, 2̂ «06 
37th.

FOR •SALE: 1969 (*hev- 
rolet Impala.' 4-door 
Priced to sell. Call 573- 
3107.

FORD SCHOOL bus, 
large, $1500.00 cash. 
Acme Furniture Surplus, 
Union. 573-6219

1976 COUGAR XR7 Ex
cellent condition Good 
gas mileage $2’/0o. Call 
573-9934* .

IF" YOU Drink, th a t’s 
ydiif prfiblem; iryuu  want 
to. stop, that’s our prob
lem, Alcoholics Anony
mous. 573 5337 or 573-5117 '

gade pkg.-, 
tires Black 
573-4866

p S . XLG 
& gold Call

FOR SALE: 1964 Ram
bler station wagon! G<kx1 

•ctreap—rn mring—clunk 
Pete Nachlinger, W. 30th 
St. '

CJ7 RENEGADE jeep 
Good condition. Extra 
clean. Call 573 7301 Must 
sell.

DRUG & ALCOHOLISM 
Center Consultation - In
formation Education &, 
Referral Agency. Free 
service, office hours 8 to 
5. 24 hour call 573-3233, 
601 E 37lh .St.

FOR SALE 76 Chevrolet 
G<N>dtimes (}ood condi
tion Call 573-8888 aftef 
5:30!

FOR SALE; Marlex igni
tion & 29 smooth bore 
carbs for Kawasaki 900 or 
1000 573-0957

FOR SALE. 1978 CJ7 
Renegade jeep V-8*-eng- 
ine, 23,000 miles.^$4995 
Call 573-7521

68 MUSTANG V^ auto^ 
matic. Or 74, Mustang IL- 
Pow.er, air, autom atic 
2315 41st Call 573-6991

72 FORI) Galaxie Extra 
clean Runs great Good 
steel belted tires $650 
('all 573-7510 after 5 p m.

71 CHEV *4 ton pickup. 
Automatic, p .s., p b , 
LWB Pemy Coach camper 
top Very clean. Ideal 

■ -ftshing camping ' rig • Or 
boys car. $1500 30(|» I)w- 
ison, after 5. ‘ '

YiHing. Christian couple, 
wishes lu adopt a child 
ineulxirn to 2 yrs.i. Send 
replies to P.O. Box 949A. 
Snyder, Texas. 79549. .\ll ' 
replies ctwifidential. ’ *

FOR SALEj  ̂ 1979 YZ125F 
Yamaha motorcycle. Call 
573-2931 12-6 p m., 5'^5816 
after 6, ask for (iharlfes

1977 FORD Ion crew 
cab Rough-but solid Be
low loan value. See at 
Don Adam’s Laundry.

1977' CHEVROLET van 
Front 4 rear air, car
peted & paneled Perfect 
for growing family. $4800 
573-7660

* »
FOR SALE 73 Dodge 'x

I

L

VEHlGlli!___

76 BLAZER Cruise. AM 
FM 8-track. Michelin ra- 
dials.. 350 motor Extra 
clean Call 573-4866

♦  ------ -----------
77 CaICia RO. 4 '  speed, 
dual exhausts Loaded

■ Call 573-3198 or 573^115. •

SMALL CAR ^y'l^ru, up 
^to 60 mpg Also to
'trade, travel trailer for 
mobile home 573-8t|6;) af
te r 4 weekdays.

1956 (.SOLD pickup. $800
V-8. Clean work or school $.350
oar c a l l l / i - l i ^  after 6 , 90 mpg

72 Ford Van conversion, 
V-8 automatic. 71 Ford 
LTD wagofv Loaded 573- 
4408 or 4004 Irving

74 DODGE Dart sport.

ton pickup Call 86:1-2242

FOR .SALE- Model 
KElOO, 1976 Kawasaki 
Low mileage Recently 
overhauled Approved for 
street or dirt 1400 2 hel- 

each Phone 
.573-0485. - .

ask for Ronnie

1977 BLAZER Four 
wheel drive, cruise, 
Cheyenne package^ 8- 
track stereo 30,000 miles 
573-8076 after 5

15 year -ojyj can gel li
cense to ride. See at 2106 
KSNY Drive, 573 4863.

1979
power,
Priced
0972

CAMARO All 
low mileage 

to sell Call 573

FOR SALE: 73 Pontiac 
door $800 Call 573-6219

1963 JEEP Wagoneer. 4-»- 
4, locking front hubs. $1,- 
000 Call 573-6938 qr see at 
.3501 Irving.

MISS YOUR

PAPER?
Your Snfder Doily

NfwsshouMkc

(Mivorod Monday

through Friday

by 6:00j.m.

On Sunday

bytrOO a.in. 
Yourcarrior strive to

give prompt lencgL l

— buVi

1977 CHEVROLET Subur 
ban Silverado, equip. 454 
engine, stereo, cloth in
terior. all the extras Low 
mileage.' 573-5925 after 6 
pm ., anytime on week
ends

79 BROWN Pontiac 
TransAm leaded. Call 
57.3-6192 after 5:.30.

1939 BROWN (Chevrolet 
Sedan Excellent condi
tion. Call 573-5830.

FOR SALE: 78 Ford LTD. 
H. 77 Grand LeMans Pon
tiac 2301 42nd, 573-8427

C&M Cycle Repair Shtip 
Honda’s,' Suzuki’s, Yama 
ha’s Call 573 4856 or 573 
4752

HONDA MOTORCYCLE. 
354 In great condition. 
.See at Snyder Automatic. 
312 E Hwy

FOR SALE or trade for 
larger motorcycle 1975 
.Suzuki TS 125 T all 573- 
6426 after 6 p m

75THEVY Vega Clean, 
run* good Tape dfkrk. 
$1250 O n e  Dow. 573-6318 
days, 573-3185 nights

AIRPLANES 
: B-r

1976 GRUMMA.N Ameri
can ('heetah 4 place. IFR. 
(•quipped 900 hours, fresh 
annual Full or part in 
teresi 573 6318

[  BUSINESS ]  
*j OPPORTUNITY C j

CONCRETE WORK 
Edwjn Galyean 

Small to l.,arge Jobs 4 
• Heavy Duty Commercial 

573 8264 - *

R)R ELE(TRICAL wir, 
ing C9II Ed Blocker, 573- 
^78
r  . - - i ,—  .

Termitm, Koache* 
.Spiders '

Tree 4 Weed Service, etc
S73-7I33

Alexander*! Peat ('ontrol

WATEKWELI. SERVICE 
Windmills 4 .dom estic 
putnps, move, repair, re
place, Tommy Marricle 
573 2493 before 8:00 a m. 
4 after 6 p m.

PAINTING CEILING tHe 
paneling-small jobs-trac- 
tor repair. Free estimate. 

.Harvey Stsut, 573 3857

DUMP TRUCK 4 from 
end loader Free esti 
m ales Don McAnelly,
573 3f36.

♦^KI.ECTROLUX • 
c a n is t e r  4  UPRIGHT 

SALKS 4 SERVICE 
Delbert Jopch'

22t7 Zldh 
S73-9M5

B4E
Bookkeeping *- Efficiency. 
Small busiriesf, farm 
accounts -4 individuals. 
Reasonable ra tes. By 
hour or month. WIU pick
up and deliver. R^farenc- 
es furnished upon re 
quest. C41H 573-6733.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Need' 
manager trainee. Must be 
21. years old. Apply In 
person, 9 a m. • 11 a m. 
Penny Lane Restaurant.

N ^ D E D : LVT^S. Excel
lent working condiUons. 
Paid benefits,,travel pay. 
Contact Mri, Charles 
Root, Root Valley Pair 

* Lodge, OBorado (^ty, Tlt- 
2634

FOR YOUR y u x JR  cov
ering needs, repairs, re 
stretched, we lay old and 
new carpet, virfyl, and . 
formica We also clean 
carpet, (Jail ^Tom Pear- 
.son. 573 2.547

OUTIMNIR DIMENSIONS 
Residential 4 commercial 
irrigation , turfgrass con
sulting Licensed Call 
573 7244 or 573 2740.

EARN GOOD MONEY, 
part-time or full-time. Be
come an Avon represen
tative For details call 
Doris Hple, 573^625.

e x p e r i e n c e d  K IL ITX  
truck 4 transport drivers.
H o  F.S.C o.. bn^ xm .

Professional 
(Jarpet Geaning 

F'eaturing the (Jastex Cy-* 
clomatic. 10 to 30 times 
more power

■Jess drying time) 
Discount for no furniture 

Free Estimates 
West Texas tJarpet €lng.

573 2480
(Jack Bryant, Owner)

First Baptist Giurch t$ 
.now accepting applica
tions for a comMnation 
custodian maintenance 
man Apply F'irst Baptist 
Giurch office.

ATTENTION LVN’s. Ex
citing job opportunity. 
Top salaries, good work
ing conditions 4  great 
benefits. Apply at Kiisti 
l>ee Manor. 1941 Chest
nut, Colorado City, Texas.

Use Snyder Daily klews 
Classified Ads 573-5486

paper be mising,.. 

ple»A.ceN SYS-SASS 
Weehd  ̂

before 6:30 p.m.,

h
n.ASKIKIKO AhvKKTISiNt

It WORDS MINIMI M 
1 day p«r word llr
I d>yi prr word 21a
1 dayi per word 2!c.
4 dayi prr word 3k
5 d«y< prr word 4k
«h day FREE
Each additional day k  prr word 
Lrfals. prr word k
Card of ihanka. prr word k
Thrar ralea for consrcullW inarriioaa • 

only All adi arr raah unirax ciatomrr 
hai an eatabliihrd accotnt with Thr _ 
Snyder Daily Nrwa No rrfind will b r' 
tnadr on ad aftrr appraruix In paprr 
Thr Publiaher la not reoponsiblr for 
copy omiaaioni, typographical trrp rt 
or any 'iiiiteDtional error tnal me” 
occur firther than to correct it In the 
next leaua afler II it brougfit to hit 

...atlention

ily Newt can not be reapohai
more than 6ne utcorrccl in- 

aertion Uaimt cannot be conttdered 
unleaa made withiil three day* front 

n a ’e of publicalion No allowuunce can 
hr made yrben error* dn not matanally 
aflect-tHe vflue of thr advrrti*emenl 
All out of town ordrr* muat br 
accompanied by catfi, money
order Dradlinr 4 30 a in M iin d a v  
through Friday, prior to day oTpubli-, 
oat ton Dradlinr .Surtday 4 30 pm 
Friday '  .

79 F o r d  Granada Lan
dau, 2 dr. sedan, p .s.,'' 
p.b., air, auto, cniise, 
AM-FM 8 track. Tan 4 

'bro\vn. Low mileage, 
$5250. 79 *Ford Ranger 
Lariat Full power 4 air, 
tilt, c ru i^ , super pkg. 
Lov/ mileage, $7800 firm. 
15’ alum . p  hull with 
Little trailer. 7*^H 
mtr. $400- Want to swap'

’ short chronrte rails cut for 
tool box for long rails for 
Ford pickup* See at 2402 
29th or -call 573-3524 be
fore .5 p.m.,.573-9619 gfter 
7 p.m. *

BEST OFFER Red Che 
vslle SS. Balanced blue 
printed-. 427. Also large 
Everest Jenqjngs wheel
chair 573-0957

75 THU;^!JH!:RBIR1) Ex
tra cl'^.i. Also (4) LR. 
78-15’s. mu<l grip tires. 
Call 573 )̂948,

FOR SALK or trade dw  
to illness By owner, '3 
houses 4 5 apartments. 
Good income opportunity 
Call for appointment, 573- 
8971.

H E L P  U S  G R O W

1976 GRAN PRJX Tilt, 
cruise, AM-FM 8-track. 
$2500 §ee at Andy’s Paint 
4 B(»dy, 573-8961

ion

1967 CADiy^AC-dWTou- 
irysler Cordo

va, T-top, leather intei'- 
ior, loaded. Call 573-4141 
or 573-4378.

75 FORD LTD 4 door 
hard top, cloth interior. 
Power-air, good rubber, 
19 mpg. $995. 573;6848.

FOR SALE: 1975 T Bird 
Loaded. See at 3207 40th 
■or call 573-9Q96^gftfr 5

Tb pickupk Power 
4  air, L>VB with camper. 
Call 573^01. .

69- VOLK‘j)VAGEN 
Sq ua re b ^ L ^ '* E xcellen t 
condition mgchaniciflly. 
Interior spot! 
ior average 
Ford Moving van type 
body, recently over- 
bauleid. New brakes, good 
tires 55 Ford Crestline 
4-door sedan. Immaculate 
inside 4  out, 26,000 miles 
Call 573 3424 after 5

;mtsssER*i«s}“
»

NEED YOUR lawn 
mowed’ Call 573-3328

T? CHEVROLET pickup.. 
Big 10. 350 engine RQhs 
good. ■ yello^ Extra 
clean 573-6438. 290f Ave  ̂
U. _  ■'

G W. KITCHENS Dump 
trucks, track loader. Do 
^lean up jobs, haul dirt, 
ind, calechi, field dirt, 

gi^vel. Gean out ’earth 
iks. 573-0134 ' . '

73 CHEVY 4x4, SWB, lock 
out hul», p.s., p.b., a t., 
AM-FM cass. 3^300 hp. 
$2700 573-8446,*573-0765.

SHOWROOM CLEAN 
1978 TransAm., Loaded 
with T-top, power, win
dows 4 locks, AM-FNf 
tape. Exceptional buy.- 
Only $5495 See at 4500 
Frcilonia. 573-8190.

SundJy

bufort.9:30ajU4

U B ixPID F MUNI MENT WURKH 
CM CKyHwy n .  STl-tlSI

«tghl

Nrxl Dwr ta HUIdk 
MrUMrial O ark iH

FOR SALE: ISTO Ford 
LTD LandaO. 2-door

573 3044

Use Snyder Daily News 
C lassifi^ -m ds 573-5486

FQR SALE: J965 Corvette 
convertible. 327, 4-speed. 
New paint. Call 573-3851.

70 CHRYSLER Newport. 
£k)od condition. Air, ra
dio. Original owner. Good 
tires Call 573-9521, ♦ *

TULSA “Braden 4  Ram
sey winches 4  parts, 'Tul 

-sa, Cj^lsea power take
off’s  4 -parts. -Vickers 4  
Comnjercial hydraulic , 
pumps. Holland 'fifth  

. wheels. Stahl Utility bo
dies. Gallon dump l^ ie s  
4  hoist.* Omaha Standard* 
tnick beds. Pickup auxili- 
xry^gst tarter & xhrwne 
running boards. Longhorn 
Trailer 4  Body Co., Wich
ita Falls TOLL FREE 
1-800-772-0855. .

HERNANDEZ MASON
ARY Contractor. Brick 
chimneys, repairs. Com
mercial 4 residential. Pd- 
tios, sidewalk 4 drive 
ways. 573-8791. •

•J'S ROOFING - ‘ 
FREE ESTIMATES 

CALL 573-8963 I
PIAW?* TUNING 6t re 
pair b iscounts to 
schools, 'churches, e( 
Call Ray Wood (ioU^t, 
(915 ) 267-1430, Big

W ould you like to have a part m maAlRfl 
the finest insu lated garments in th e \  
country^ W alls is o ffering you an 
opportun ity  to becom e pfftt of the team. 
He lp  us grow '

SEW IN p  M A C H IN E  O F F R * T Q R S ~ ^
IW C f N T IV i PA Y  JN  AD O fT IO N  

/ TO  9 A S E  W A G E S

•*Tdp Wages -.
• Eicellent Company Beref.ts
• E ight Paid Ho lidays
• Two Weeks Paid Vaca tion  • , - . .
• Paid Hospita l. M ed ica l, L ife
• Paid Retirem ent and Profit Sharing
• D iscount Ih O u tle t 8t()res

V —A p p ly  in  Pg rson  . ^

WALLS INDUSTRIES, INC.
' * 16(X) Scott Street
------ S ny d f . T e xat  79649^— -

t-B M'«
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Licensed Vocation Nurses 
Unusual large salary and 
generous fringe benefits 
are available to licensed 
vocatiij^l nurses interes
ted in employment at the 
Root Memorial Hospital, 
ri:00 to 7;0() shift, work 4 
and off 4, Ct^orado City^

BABYr RAWBITS, «50^^ 1JT73 Scamper 9*Vp<^<H> 
4-5 lb. fryers, $3 00. Some camper. Fits LWB p i^ - 
breeder stock. Rffcbbitt’̂ P  Rudy, .2405 37m, 573- 

.manure. Calf 573-9436. ■2147; 573-3937. Asking $1,- 
095.00.

I* MERCHANDISE
'  KI ^

ORGAl^(LNIC MADJE. by 
■ Baldwin In good condi
tion ‘ $500. Call after 5 
p m, at 573-5330.'

LUDWIG SNARE drum & 
practice pad, $75 GE 8 
track AM-FM stereo, 2. 
speakers^ $75. Call 573- 
4880after 6 p m. ,

1 J-D 4x7 6 Row Planter, 
1 14’ Krau.se. Tandeni.
Call after 5 p.Tit: .573-7780

S A U >  E X O . ,0
Finches. $5 ea., Para-

1977 17’ arrnwTflass (Chee
tah boat 140 Mercruser 
Longis drive on trailer 

J915rf 573.^^28

BEA U tlFCL .CENTEX 
14x32’ pQU.abltn>ldg Car
peted $4500 Call 573- 
6722, after 8, 573-20^1... -—

FOR SALEi- Antique 
trunks - Also restore, re
finish- old. trunks. Call

SHARP CAROUSEL mi- 
crbwave. 6 months old. 60 
mi.fi  ̂dig i^ -  timer, vari
able cooXTbg levels &

. ’Garaj^e Sale.
211 Hickory 

1 W ed&Thurs 
No sales before 9 a m 

baby clothes, boy’s 
clothes & other items

Richardson
REALTY

I sairiSth Street 
S73-OM

'Ann
3431.

Merket. (915) 728-

HELP WANTED. Male or 
female. Need to be over 
ifif years old. Apply in 
person between 11 a.m. to 
2 p.m. Pizza Hut.

keets $7.50 ea., White 
CockataiK $65 each 8M 

■-2737 • _  -

II

IS

I

Do you neetCa job? Sca 
Sn y ^ r  Employment Ser
vice Room. 103 Brown 
field Bldg . 2425 College 
Ave Phone 573-9472.

.REGISTERED BLACK 
Angus.bulls for sale. Also. 
2 di.«ic Ferguson plow 
& rolling cultivator ('all 
(915 ) 573-6054.

ll-'SHAWNEE Eldoratk 
cab-over camper, (looo 
condition Self-cbnfained.^ 
$.3000 27(K :̂Aye" L . 573- 
0457 - .

t r e a s u r e
-1676 complete 16 volume 
Cyclopedia.. Good condi
tion’ $1,000 or best of
fer. Ira.^73-7054

REGISTERED POLLED 
Hereford ■ cow & ’ calf 
pairs. Yearly Heifers 
ready to bVeed Odell 
Rains, Rotan Phone 
(915) 735̂ 2022 Call after 8 
p.m.

O'BRIEN. COMPt-rriTOR,. 
Slalom Ski New„ in mint 
condition 67,5” length, 
double boots $185 with 
carrying case- Call 579-. 
.3454. ■

MOVING SALE: l974
Buick, portable dish-

FOR SALE: Smoke & 
Gril] smoker, alinpst new. 
|40. 4 wrought iron swivel 
chairs, $60. 3 odd .red 
chairs, $10 ea Duncttn 
Phyfe table & 4 chairs, 
(iood condition. Leaf, 
pads, tablecloth included. 
Call 573-8379.

tem p- probe. Excellent 
indit ' '  "•condition.‘Call 573-2812 or 

573-4879.

Rimm
L-l .

wa.sher, ga.s ^ e r .  living

ANTIQUES.- OAK prc^- 
back rockers, large be- 
villed mirror; two car- 
seats; s6fa table . A 
•matching -end table. 573- 
2973.

PAL-O MAR MOTEL 
Weekly - Daily- 

Coffee Shop on Premises 
Swiming Pool 

573-2633 314 East Kwy.

riKim suioie' pcxil table, 
stereo 573-5107.

IJtRGE TRAILEK, $425 
St small t r a i le r , . $225 
(j«x)d tires, heavy-duty. 
573-0457, 2705 Ave k. •

1920*s silent movie lobby.' 
posters, antique dining ta
ble. wall pie safe. Call 
863-2472 after 4 p m

5x10 BRUNSWICK snook
er table. New cloth, new 
rail rublJer, 3 piece I” 
slat Make an offer 573- 
4866 or 573-4261

TWO lu speed bicycles 
for sale $50 each or best 
offer CalU73-3l98 or 572-’ 
6115

Refurbished
2 bdrm; furn & unfiim. 
apts $150 - $l%'mo $100 
sec dep! 6 mo lease, 
water pd. Garage - no 
pets. 573-0809,'•

ROUTE SAI.ES 
Have career opportunity 
for self-starter in work 
clothes rental business 
Apply in - person to Dic
kies Work Clothes Rental, 
Etairemont Hwy

•AUSTIN WESTERN mo
tor grader D16, $2000 
Windmill, 200’ pipe, 200’ 
sucker rod, $350 9' one 
way breaking plow Dew
ey MiKire, 573-7132̂

a; CABLOV$B JJickup 
cam per for sWle 4300 
AVe U

HIGHLAND PARK Bajt- 
ery. Help wanted. Apply
in person only between 
7-11 a m  3711 College 
Ave . ,

AGRA STEEL laMii St 
ranch buildings Bartels 
Kntuf pn sa s , yniir Inrai. 
dealer Phonf 573 3K£2

1976 18’ Baja Jet Approx 
75 hours- Uke new 455 
Olds eng Dehixe trailer, 
cover, ski equipment. 
$4850 00 Ph 573 2853 af- 

5;3o w e e k d a v s '

KEEP CARPhiS beauti
ful despite footsteps oC a , 
busy family Buy felue 
Lustre Rent electric 
shampooer. $2, at Clark 
Lumber.

WOOD FRAME St metal 
building 22’*’X 160’ Will 
sell all or part. Call 573- 
2107 before 9 or after 5

FOR SALE: Full set of 
darkroom eqiupment less 
than 'i  price. Also some 
stereo- equipment 573- 
9686.

CAS*SOLD -4STEK,-lava
tory sink, transm ission 
jack, calculator, 12’ dra
pery rod. I iRH.Diain 

'hoist, cabinet dw rs 573- 
6166

HOOVER VACUUM 
Cleaners, Brother and
New Home Sewing ma- ---------— -------

uutuoei— Al. big savings , .̂ -hr Rj^nriter

O’Weefe St ’Merritt, .40” 
gas cook stove oGood con
dition. See at 3722 Ave. U 
or call 573-1464 -

TRAVEL INN MOTEL 
Low- Weekly Rates 

Commercial-' fiaily 
Phone. Color Cable TV 

25th St. 573-2641

NtW USTINC - Large $ 
bedroom country* home on 5 . 
a»..^^ely .Austin >tone, ref. . 
air heat, storm cellar, only 3̂  
"miles from town. '
WEST Jtist listed- 3 bdnn. ’ 
2 bath brick home high on .a 
hill, scenic-vie.w, fireplace, 
double garage, all o#-W'ac^ 

•of land!’
FOR THE "BÊ ST: A
beautiful home, in west Sny
der shown by ajipointment! 
(4tily 2 years oIA It's a 
custom built hoQie w-itk ALL 
the EXTR.\S.
-AFKIRDABLE' • 3 or 2 
heel room brick homes on 
Ejut - .-<ide, nice neighbor 
hood. Excellent buys.
9 'i PTAtCEVT VA 3
bedroom. 2 bath home oa 
2'/i ac
Beta Grakaia 
Rate BmA.. 
Joy Earis 
Hike EaarU

&73691T 
573-3SBI 
573̂ 3388 
57321

UOI.OR T \  renUl. By 
week, month or rent to

FOR RENT; 3 bdrm 2 
bath unfumisJied complex 
apartment Call 5733355 
after 6 p m  
577-3355 after 6 p m

EddieJe RkhardaM5733990

SUKMKR(ilRLK PUMP 
( ABLE SHOP NEEDS 
SUPERVISOR AND CA
BLE .SPl.lCERS. Excel- 

.Ipnt opportunity for ex
perience. ambitious peo
ple willing to relocate 
Houston area' Work in a 

“Ww shop with new equip
ment for an establishe 
company, 90 years in bus- 
(peaa. For more informa
tion, call 7I3-9S7-7688 or 
write A P I Cable Ser- 
viceg, 12999 FM 529, 
Houston,' Texas 77041

— I ■■
r Ki s u p e r v i s o r

CRACKED BURKETT 
pecans $4 50 for 3 lbs 
5735627

(TJSTOM PLOWING Call 
573-6670.

FOR SALE 14' fiberglass ‘ 
bt»ai with 35 hp Kvinrude 
motor St trailer Wifh ac 
cessooes ('all 573-2392 af
ter S

Repairs and supplies for 
'jfll makes House c^lls • 
( '( '  Allen. 573-6171

. VHS* WKh 2A hr.-& 1-2 
hr tapes $750 Call after 
5 p .m . .*>73-8457 ..

own. Stricidand's TS'’ Ser- 
vire. 2413 (dllege. 573 
S»42.

FOR SAIJ*̂  African Vio
lets All cofors & sires 
CaI1 573T)928 ’

I SKID MOUNTED 5,000 
gal steel tank,-$2,.Too 2 - 
2,000 gal steel tanks 
m ount^ on 4 ft stknds, 
$1,300 each. 573^530

NEW TADPOLE one mar. 
fishing chair Shakes- 
pt*are elec 12 lb troLUng 
moloG fn«»t control $405 
Westside 66 dt>akT, 573 
6722 or 573 2081 after 8

• H EM  To (A w  ' 
4X)I (m-( ONSOI.ET\ 

'|M)I L \K TV & KE.NTAL 
573-4712

22" O aftsm an- self-pro- 
pellc3T3Wn mower. With 
lawn catcher Excellent 
condition ^$175 00 Call 
573 2445 after 6

ROCKING CHAIR for 
sale (’all 573-(M70 oe 7706 
37th •

4 x8’ TRAILER.* Bat bed ‘ 
420x8 tires, 1 brand new 
spare With jack stand 
573-3107

PERFECT TANK & river 
boat Seats . two adults, 
Potvthurene 9'x3‘i ’ dou 
ble 'hulL Phone S73'3l(r>

FOR SALE Wedding 
dress, 9 J r A 2 Umg 

-d tJ8 » « ^ a ll 573^177

needed for West Texas 
Home Health Agency, 

^(iood salary and benefits 
^ Equal opportunity em-^ 

i 'o r  i n f o r m a t io n  * 
call 677-2231.

(»TTLE GRAZER

FOR SALE; 1989 Apache 
pop up camper Reduced. 
pqce $850 Call 5733767

1»ORT.soLD BAR velvet 
ctivered s s 4H.DFrtcker.-lc 
occasional chair Call 573 
9779

COM PLETE STEREO 
compon^t set up in an -' 
ttque piano cabinet 579- 
8(178 after-4 ;lo weekdays, 
anytime weekend

••('hoire .\ntiqiies*l, * 
710 25th SI.

Hattie Gatlin 
Celebratmg 14 yrs in busi 
ness. FREE $25 in'mer-. 
chandise No purchase 
necessary Drawing Sat . 
May 17. Come m (b regis
ter C7iina,cabinets.‘round 
dining tables, other-furni
ture. china crystal, de
pression glass, lamp 
parts .

SNYDER E.\ST MOTEI 
1 1.0W Weekly Rates .

('ommerrial. Dailv ' 
Phone. Color Cable T \’ 

King St Qveen Beds 
EastHwv 573-6961

STEVENSON^rEstw rr
llte  l  ollege ^

- K(M)MS FOR RE.NT 
Single men or women, 
come live at th e ' Wes- 
t^^ ers  Bunkhouse 26th 
St F ' We have private, 

.living iquarters & large 
c o m m u n tty  k itchen*  
$6tkU0 per .tio.. all bills 
paid Call 573-9123. -573 
5761, 573-8341 or come by *

F im  SALE Della Wmg 
hang ^ider for towmg St 
soaring iJood pnee Call

HEBU1LX.9 hp Gnggs & 
Stralon enj^ine Used go^
cart .frame, 'gnod condr

SOUTHWESTERN ^ 
BRICK needs hands for 
plant work. Start immed 
lately (^ood w ages A m ly  
at old Colorado City llwj*. 
p lan t..

3 Way (Yoss 
Sorghum-Sudangrass 

Hybrid

573-2442.

I
> MOMAN’S COLUMN | 
\ H •

Priefti Near wholesale 
RoC' Top T ’ane, Hcgari, 
Sweet Sudan, Common 
Sudan, Alfalfa, Fescue. 
Grasses

BASS BOAT for sale 16' 
G l a s  Iron with 50 hp Mer 
curv Many extras $2500

lion Like new Memphis 
electric guitar with chse 
Chopper bike, good condi 
tK*n (■all8632<r.

^'OODBURNING POT. 
bellied stove. 3 restored 
old tnmks, 2 Wurlittcr 
uke bo'xes, 2 wood ice 

xes. 1973 International 
tr a val-all Call 5734M&or-
bo:

STEVENS SEWING .Ma 
dunes New Home, Elec 
Imlux cleaners Repair 
all makes Bargains. Lo
cal 8632224, Sweetwater 
235-2889

J-'ljR RENT. Unfurnished 
apartment 3 rooms St 
h^h. Widow only. 573 
6904 after 5 30

I

come ba.J'ii 28th
TW ff-^W lN(i m y h in ^  
for sale One with cab- t .

MOBILE HOMES |
1-9 I

Call 863 2737

I

FOR "Quality P lus” . 
Stanley Home Products. 
C!all Mrs Ruby Shaw, 
573-5307 after 4 p.m.

Seeds (luarjinteed 
Rain Promised

KAN-TEX SEED CO.
Old Lubbock Hwy. 

Snyder, Tex. 
Phone 5738560

FAT FISHWOH.MS Full 
count guaranteed FYom 
Eddie's Pharm aev. I 
block east 2 Mocks south 
42U0 Ave K. 573-6626

XHINT I 'Nt M.AOt< rspt 
of four* Will fit anv car 
$40 each Call .573«i4l

FUR SALE 2 hospital 
beds.'1 .soLD'hair U'all 
573-3427 between 9 am . 5 

-p-m-----------------------------

met. one without 106 26lh
St .
_  * .....

T

IKIHNTUWN BlIl.DINU.. 
newly remodeled..•xcellent 
tor offire »p*re ms wri. u  
unkll fvonh *1̂  of
square
STANDHELD AREA 3 
bedroom. rrf\< air. me* 
yard, bnrk
■HHTHWEXr *lst 
equity only $;^ 00000 total 
HOI STO> A5E super nice 
inside Ivirr aiOKMit !i<w 
buck booM many extras, 
rail for appataunesi 
EAST„9 bedrooms. 2 balk. 
red.)oe 204 53rd St .selhng 
(u r appnased  p rice  $J&.vXl0.
IRA .'.te acre t- tal elertrw..
3 bedrooms. 2 baths ^paa 
rled, fireplace fine hurae 
RAS.SR1DGE 4Jsh St ;1 bed 

2 batk- eoc^kad gar 
Age $.v» VxH TO
HA’S! uJine'T tut oti ----

FOR SALE Frigidaire
glnrH-if an«f re fn g -

LARGE t r a i l e r  
spacc**for rent on Claire- 
moot Hwy Call 5736507 
or 573-(Hf>9

new bock bonw.
SOl THHE>T (007 4lst 
larire robms appraised price.

PATS • 5735612 
NIGHTS A.’SD WTlJLENDh

NEED. DEPENDABLE 
person to babysit iii my 
home for the summer. 
F'or girls 5 <r 8. (3all 
573-3966 after 6 p m.

Jimmie H Davis 
('attle Buyer 

All types of cattle 
BONDED 

Tulia. Texas 79088 
219 Buffalo Trail 

Pho (8061 995 4.121

18 FYKiT fully enclosed 
van type trailer. 8 ft 
widf, complete with 
etjuaIizer hitch. $2200 573- 
8379

100 COUNTRY records it  
tapes. $100 227 pocket
bi»>ks. $7& $283 wedding 
band, $125 373-7̂ 78. ' ask 
for F'ave •

F'OR SALF2 Component 
stereo with speakers, ex
cellent condition. $700 00, 
call 573-6914

erator. 3 i*oom healers 
Call 573-0442 after 6 00 
pm

FOR SALE Green bnv 
cade couch 1904 15th St.

fcno REBATE 3 bdiTn 2 
bath 80' Melody Home 
Quality Mobile home 
Safes, 51IC College. 573 
3230.

P\M  HF’.STFR • $736486

I AM a representative for 
I.ady Love products with 
aloe vera & Vitamin E. 
Call me for information 
about your skin proMems. 
Carla Davis, 573-6996.

FOR SALE: Commercial 
hogs. About 240 lbs. Will 
deliver. Call 5737928

F'OR SALE 1970 15' Gias 
Iron w aJirthrough Tn hull 
boat 60 hp Johnson 
motor Cover, trader, skis 
St accessories Call 573 
TSS6 after 5 p.m.

76 F'ORD Country fJq'uirt 
station wagon Fully 

. loaded Fen<^ duo sonic 
guitar with case, Guya' 
guitar with case, airline 
am plifier, archery set. 

^nicks for rock collectors, 
papt'rbacs books Phone 
373 8789

PROFE-SolONAi- 
MECHANICS tool set 

.Top quality, fully guaran 
'teed With roller cabinet 
Best offer 573-0346

78 SEARS^ KENLMORE 
heavy duty gas drver for 
sale Call 573 2209

TRAILER SPACE FOR 
KE.VT 2 miles from city 
limits on Farm to .Markri 
road Call 5735060 •

FX1R* S.ALE by owT^ 
31 living rm -den New 
paint inside and out .New 
carpet Total electric 
Stanfield (bstnet* 573-6096 
after 5 22U6 41st

MATERIAL FOR sale 
AH types, colors, lengths 
& sizes Call .'>73 8047 be

j DOGS-̂ ETS. ETC. 
I K -3

I
I
I

J
WANT TO

i  ,-BUY-RENT 1-12
Aa — . . . . .

- 1
I
I
I

.J
(ore 9 pm .

ifrhoî c

FOR SALE: 8N Ford 
tractor it  equipment. Ex- 
trv(Hean. Call. 573-8370.

FOR THOSE ifrlMYcare 
enough for the finest in 
child care," contact Lou's 

J Kiddie Kottage. Now tak- 
 ̂ ^ ing summer legislation. 

All dro^-ins welcome, 
first hour free. 573-687 .̂

LOCAL HONEY for sale 
300 24th St., 5733873 or 
1503 Ave. R, 5732374.

18' INBOARD outboard 
boat with Chevy H motor 
on good trailer WilLsell^ 

Mir trade for small, or 
medium siz^ car Would 
consider paying differ
ence on nice car Call 
573-8002

F'OR SALE: Spanish style 
stereo AM-F'M racRo', 
tape deck, stereo $300 00 
call 573«5U) «

GE drdpTiTTange 
vest geld. Used 6 months 
See at 2401 Ave T. 573 
8446

, PRU f: rf:ducf:d
AKC‘RFXiLSTERED D a‘ 
berman puppies for-sale 
2 months old Call 573 
2301

WANT TO rent 3 bdrm 
house FYeferraMy out
side city limits Call 573 
9471 after 6 p m

LOIS GRAVES
REM.T0RS

573-2540

V
GUFTARS & AMPSr 2 
fiddles, one 5 ton & 2 tone 
trucks, mobile toter 573- 
6689

EMPRESS CORONADO 
double oven electric (xmk 
s to v e .' )6 aluminum 
screens,* size 32x55.. Call 
573-5647 after 6

DOBERMAN DOGS and 
puppies Must sell, mov
ing Call 573-8279

I FARMTER’S COLUMN j

L J

NEW I960 models DC. 
welding machines with all 
the automatic idling fea- 
turaa. A-iarmara k  ran 
chers- dream. McDonald 
Welding Supply, Snyder, 
Texas, 573-5329.,

GUNS. GUNS. GUNS. 
"We sMl, We trade ”.

, Timely. Pawn Loans 
2409 Ave R

FX)R SALE- 2 door com
mercial tvpe cooler. Al
most new Call 963.1446.

IRRIGATION PIPE  & 
.eginweeHawa ! ‘?9 ■*» tan

THREE LARGE pieces 
nice clean carpet, chrome 
dinette with 4 chairs. 2 
spot chairs, 2 piece sec
tional sofa in excellent 
condition 2601 Westndge

AKC BLACK it  white 
C<xrkec Spaniel puppies. 
While thev last. $75. Male 
or female’ 573-6?33. '

TIMBERWOLF CROSS
BREED puppies for sale. 
$100 each. Call 573,7288. , .

I REAL ESTATE
“  !

FOR SALE Nice 3 room 
cabin with s le ^ n g  pore 
on Colorado (̂ itŷ  Lak4 
Partially furnished 
mented boat ramp, pump 
St new septic system Call 
after 5. Big .Spring 267-

h 
ike.'
ce

l l  53

------
Country kvm( just 
utes from . town w est 10 
•ereV’’̂ 3 bdrm 2 bth biirk 
higb on a luU overlookinff 
Snvder 80N.'

a  S'HkH QUAIJTY • 
in preferred loration 4 bdna* 
3 btlu. Beautiful home.. 
Owner will take trade or 
take sidenot^’ on equity. 
Ras<ridge..70*>.
OWNFJI TKANNFFJIRF.U 

Must sell kU-apadous bnek 
home. Custom draper:v  ̂

■ French doors..Fireplafe Bay
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FOR SALEi 8600 Ford 
tractor, 4020 John Deere 

'diesel- 4  other farm  
equipment. Good condi- 
t)m. Call 728-2114.

WANTED JOB on farm 
driving trac to r & odd 
jobs. Experienceil. 573- 
8515, ext 253. Ask for 
Devry Kidd;-

pickup, 71 .Plyipouth 
Fury, 74 Catalina Pon 
Uac. some small plow- 
tools. 573-3850.

SELLING COIN collec
tion Send want list to 
Far. P O. BOX 1356. Abi
lene, Texas 79664 ^

FOR SALE: Brittany
Spaniel II months Sid 
No papers $25 to good 
home Call 573-3107

TAND'FOR sale Small
acre or lots C-City Hwy. 
1 mile out Also 17’ camp
ing trailer 573-6839

CHEMICAL TANK 4  
brackett. Fits late model 
John Deere trK tor. C!all 
863-2385.

S8 HUSKY modular pal- 
I6l8, 32’ metal $150 each. 
Call 573 3273.

[ SPORTING GOODS | 
I 6ndSUPPUh J-2 I

‘W’" F IB E R C L lS " b o a ^  
inboard. $2500. Call 573- 
8446 or 5730785.

1976 .Winnebago Motor 
Home Like nt'w, must 
see to appreciate 17,000 
miles At 4509 . Denison. 
$13,000 00.

4 TIRES it  wheels for 
sale, 2 mud 4 ' snow H78- 
15 s & 2 GT^lS’s. 573-38K.

76 STARCRAFT tent 
trailer. Call 5739531 after

F'OR SALE: Form al
blonde dining i:oom set 6 
chairs. 2 leaves 4  buffet 
Call 573-6727. '

FOR SALE: (Yishman
golf cart GE Touch Mal
ic microwave oven. 
Phone 573-6423.

I GARAGE SALES
J R5

FOR SALE: 27” 10 s 
Vista* bicycle. Excel 
condtUon. (2all 573-9662.

peed
illent

I
I
I

.1

FRESH YARD eggs for 
sale. Call S73-2907 aRer 4

1978 G L A ^ O N  166XL. 
Walk thru, 115 hp John
son, Dilly trailer. $4950. 
(Yill 573-7461.

20' TRAVEL trailer, fully 
self-contauyed. dual axleg, 
$2500 1977 4̂ fon club cab 
pickup. Low mileage. 
$5500. Together or sep
arate. 5736963 after 4

FOR SALE: Blonde sin
gle neck It) string Shobud 
steel guitar. 3 peddles, l 
knee lever. Call S737T46

FOR SALE: fu ll  size 
canopy bed and chest fbr 
$150. Mattress not includ
ed. (Ydl 573-097TF.'

* Ladies & Girls 
formals, dresses 4  

•• tennis sets 
'’.‘i  W ee

Second Time Around 
Resale Shop 

, Wed «Sat 10-5

H11 1 V .' <m 1.1 I V . ' '
If f c r n  m kI oM tt, houw inMdr m> 
limit' Yr.’ no' ‘ '  •
•  » c m  nwtiil* hnnvf KWt
•ood mrtl
7> acm MU food *fil k •.nd Iju-1 
»s;« p n  fciT
l a  a r m  wull) all ai nril anxd a a ir ' 
wall
Lakr Ooloradp CH) ho«atr braol.ra. 
wHh all tha rwraa

BKklTHSHKkl F.«Tkt»
I4S C allnr
- omc» tn-am i ,

\  r i t a u  FInta STf-lTII 
Jraa  ) t m n  ITVtIW

ty and a.<$ume kuw. 2801

L4RGF. F AMlLt 
See this 4 bdrm 2teh. kving- 
dining plus den N/xr high . 
srhooi. Low 50 s

5M4U. PRICF 
L4RGF IKM SF.

This 3 bdrm 2 bO' home in
East is r  a good buy at 
$2200(1 kks-id ciindition and

FOR SALE: 289 cu in. 
engine. $125. Call 5733750. Classified Ads 573-5486

W \ f M
FOR SALE by owner 2-1, 
den. lots of storage, new 
carpet. Stanfield district 
Equity or' new loarF' 573 
0436 after 5. 2309 Sunset

neat as a pin.
T4RF 4 lOOK • 

at this neat 2 bdrm mobile 
horoe on it s o»n nice lot. 
Notice the double wide cov
ered car port SOO 28tk.' 
Anaeoe HaBer.. 5739467 
CWUtle >eaT..'..5736748 
Kay H K , ...  579-7787. 
Mike Grave* ..',S7S-t^ »- 
U m Grave* 5732511

S
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Navy Aw ards: 
Mi.*tialT4> 1

* * V .
Sn vderite^~~^•
Savy  Storekeeper Sea

man Carl_ D WilHamson 
of Snyder has *been 
awarded the Humanitar
ian Serv ice .Medal bv the 
U S Navy
• H e ^  the“9orr"Of Mr-and- 
MrS‘ Trov' D and Bar* 

I barb E WjfliaTnson. 2905 
36thSt '
Williamson is a crews 

member aboard the com
bat stores shi|J USS White 
Plains operating from Yo
kosuka,-Japan.'as a unit 
of the L'S, 7th Fleet He 
received’ the medal for 
his participation in the 
rescue of 322 Vietnamese 
refugees from July 
through September last

" His’ship discovered-the 
refugees in si.x separate 
m o u n ts  while oeprating 
in the South t'hina Sea 
'and Gulf of Thailand The 
refugees were bi ought 
aboard ship, given m ^ -  
cal examinations, fed and 
transported to the U S 
Naval Station at Sybic 
Bay. Philippines - 
The award was created 

in 1978 to recognize ‘̂ 'hon
orable direct participa
tion in a military act or 
operation-of a humanit^- 
lan nature
A 1977 graduate of Sny 

der High School. William 
Hffmd ntif Kayy

Thousands Gather. * ‘  ̂ "

In Capital Today
WASHINGTON tA P ).- 

' Tens of'thousands of peo-- 
ple’ were converging to
day tor a religious rally 
that has been.criticized 
by some organize chur- 
cheSTur i,ts political oyer-- 
tones. but' which planners ' 
say " is  an attempt at 
“ calling the national 
leadership back to God ”
The rally has been 

spearheaded by some of 
the leading television 
evangelists, in the coun
try, By late .Monday, or
ganizers were estimating - 
between 2(1U.00U and 500,- 
000 persons would attend..
More than 60 speakers 

were schooled to take 
jhf microphones during 
!Z hours of p rayer and 
fasting im the National 
Mall, the same site where 
I75.00l> persons attended a 
Catholic Mass celebrated 
by Pope John Paid 11 last 
tXtobw ‘ .
The Kev John Gimenez, 

.an evangelist from* Vir
ginia Ciiy. Vji . who con-

.VF l r̂<)moles
R: j ’Mills Jr.

ceived the idea for the 
Christian rally l'a.»years 
ago. den’ics" the aim is 
political.-But he acknow
ledged many of'the rally- 
planners haye^ strong 
.vievys ’againsLabortiO D i to
fa\'or or allotting;prayer -
in schools, opposition . . t o * - '** 
the l^qual Rights .Amend- 
ment. and against homo
sexual conduct ■

£ilishaps
■ '« * - I

ROporttnl Hrr<*
y •

. Four minor i|^itlic acci- 
denls were rt^ irted  to 
Sn.vder police .Monday 
The first mishap, report

ed at T .wf a m', oc'curied 
III the 19ho hlix k of College 
Ave and involved a park- 
•ed 1974 . Ford ow ntd hy 
.limmy tondwin and a
UCI-rhtM fil.j.1 hy

ABC To in tr^ u ce
S i x  J > e v r H p c » 2 T a m s

!lie Sin (ter >Te) .̂i Daily News. Tue.^ Apr. 29.1980 11 ,

.Job Hunting 
St‘i|iinar SetO B I T l  A R IK S

.‘‘We're not coming to 
denounce anyone. We’re 
coming to pray,”. Gimen
ez saidt Another “Jesus 
for Washington” official 
said although the aim 
was to “humble before 
God in repentance and 
p rayer.”  ^ i i e  partici
pants'are ^urc to “bring 
up some of their pet
isjiuesC' •
.Among other sponsors of 

the ^ayd^orlg rally, which 
organizers said could cost 
$1 2 million, are Jim 
Bakker, president of the 
PTL 'Television; Ben 
Armstrong, pr^ident of 
National Religious Brpad- 
caslihg; 'Bill^ Bright, 
fouhder of̂  Campus (Yu- 

•sade for Christ. MG. 
“Pat" Robertson, presi-. 
dent of. the Christian 

ENID. Dkla -Robert J ."  Broadcasting Network, 
.Mills Jr . .grandson of and‘evangelist Rex Hum- 
Mrs -R L ‘Terry of 26iM bard. '  "
Ave V. Snyder, has been

. worked by .f(K* Bob Nlar- 
tinc^and Kcitli Ward 
•Marlinoz invcstigalod the 

ncxl accident, mu* occur
ring at 10::U) a ni in the 
2KK) block of ‘26th St 
There, a WTl Oldsmobile 
drjven by Reba Bt*ek and a* 
1969 Ford driven by Doh 

. Adams col I idl'd 
The intersection of 26th 

St and Ave -O.was^the 
syene.iif a two.-rar culhSfoit 
at 12:10 pm  'U r  tlrat 
mishap, a '1976 Chevrolet 
driven by Joyce Reavini 
w'rib in roHismnwith a 1970 
Chrysler driven by Carrie 

• Line The accid«*nt was 
workt*d by Ward 
Buddy Kinney workt*d 

thi* final accident Monday 
in the 90O\bl(jck of ('olle’ge- 

•Ave Rep«ws show a 1969. 
Ford driven by liovle 
Blackwell hit a railroad 
.spike, causing damage to 
th<‘ v^r’s gas tank and 
muljjfi' The accident was 
reported at H 4(»’p ni

<
U|̂ ;:̂ raniv̂tif i  JklAhoiiia Mag Hurt III Mishap

NKV. YORK (APi-ABC
• vv'ill introduce' six new 
*vpt«prams m .St'ptetnber wi 
-.un effort to regain the

prime time championship , 
lost to in the 1979-80 

jiea.soii
AfiCk iieW'scTiedaio. utr- 

veihsl .\l()nday;~ includes- 
four oiUHHiies, a  comedy- 

'dram a based, on the hit 
iiiovie “ Br^xiking Away.” 
and a seru*s oir"W’nrnials 
from the produeerk of 

- “That’s lrlcrt*dible “

.ABC. whieh^beeame the 
first network to take the 
wraps off of its falT^ehe- 
diiie . leftvHO percent of its . 
lineup uni-hangt*d
F<nir .serit*s “Guluclic.a 

1980," “ The' R o p ers ,” 
‘'.-\ngio” and “GiHidtirne 

^Girls’! ■ were droppetl, .and 
four utlu*rs got new tiim* ' 
slots
The. network saul “('har- 

lie's .Angels" will move to 
8 p m  .Sundays, “Taxi” 
and- “Soap” to 9 and 9:30 
Wednesdays, and "Ben
s o n t o  8 Fridays ’
AB('., w hich had lHH*n No.

I in prime trine since the 
end of the 1976-77 season?

• fmishi*d secoiul to CBS by* 
a hair in tlu* three w ay 
race ihafended April 20
“ I fH'lievc our sclu'dule is 

one of Hu* strongest we’ve 
in many ypars “

old 'decals 
from hathrodm fixtures, 
soak with vegetable oti 
and keep working on the 
edges as they Itwsen

Force.
He IS the son 6t retired 

AF" Col and .Mrs 'Robert 
J Mills o( Georgetown 
Maj Mills IS an instruc

tor pilot at Vance Air 
Force Base

Ken .Moore of- Oklahomli 
City. (iWa . was admiUed 
to Cogdell Memorial Hos 
pital for observation fol
lowing a one*car accident 
north of town early this 
morning

Taking .M»Mire to t'ogdell 
was Palmer EMS Ambu 
laiici* «ittendants reported 
the accident oucurred 
about I a m .  approxi
mately 15 miles north of 
Snyder on Highway 84

B.Y OWNER o rooms, 
garage 4 carport Large 

* fenced lot Well Outbuild 
ing Reifsonable price 
573-9B35

li/  811 East A
^ Higliway '  \

JA C K  V JA C K
573-8571
573-3452

R>:Mtii>f:LF.D 
.2 hedr wnh bvinc .rmoi. 

Urar (ien and dinine arr«.

Joe Box Realty
4006 College

573-5908

AUVTIN ST .Sl-dee. 4Ue 
CP. • -»
IRVING 9 2 dee. •terare 
kowar*
TUWU. PARK RI> New
322. den

.34TH ST. Neauljr New. 32 
CP wa go VA or FHA 
3STH ST. Year o*d. 32 

'LGE CP
FU V ANN A 2 bdm bnrk 
kouae.
TFN ACRFN 2 2 CP. bneh. 
tot. elect.
50 A lltr>  .2 bdrm.. 1 botk 
2 'i ACRKS .3 bdrei 2

---- _
5 ACR»: TKAefSlXITS 
HAVE RllLDTR tkat 
have ,(foyeminent «ibs»diaed 
house money available on 

’̂ new lliO aq ft. Home* lor 
qualified persona.
HX APPIURCLATE YtH R 
LIS-nNGS. . ^
Marie Roone 573MI3
Jovt* Bamev 573«97tt

r» carpet, panelinx Under 
830 <XX)
NKT FAMll.t HOMi: J  
bedr. 2 bath, double carage. 
b«k uu. brfakfaat nook tta 
IV 834 500
A RF.Al UV ARIF HOMF.. 
9 bedr 2 bnth bnrk. rtooe to 
Weu «cbool«
P F A fF F lL  LIVING..3 
bedr 2 both, formal kvinc 
room, larte den. edee of 
town
MH.inn>MMIRT.J.bedr 2 
botk bnrk, double earaee.

. LOiXfH RIMIVI .4 bedr.* 2 
bath bnrk. b ^  ms 846.000. 
G4HIO vrVRTF R HOMES.. 
324 91st *tireet 812.500 403 
list !^rre* 825.000 
COMMERCIAL PROPER- 
TV—We have several r«un 
mernal hmmes. please rill 
f a r d r t i ^
These are aah a len mtomr- 
botinpŝ  ptense m l os lor 
inlarmatioo on others 
ieyre Reoves 573A6I9
iooa Tale '  573A253
Kkchs McFaul 573A9I9
Hosrard Jones 5733452
Dolores Jones 5733452

TEXAS LAM) 
M uhj^ Listi^ Service 

As a member gf thia State 
wide lialinK service we can 
now offer, our' land cuato 
mers irreatly expanded ler 
vice whether yciii a rr Buying 

• or Selling tand. Juat drqp 
by and lelws sbow^^ou how
It o p e r a t e s .
f ARM Good fences,' water 
wel! with electric pump 

*-ahoot 5'h mi. from ^yder. 
SMALL TRAIT..20 acres 
about 5 and M ’ mi. from' 
.Snydrr
FARM. 90 acres. 
RANCHtrm. Bnrk home, 
with 10 acres land.
He have other homea for 
sale from 89200 to 8110.000. 
ApnrtmeM Hnnoeo. 3 Four 
unita each. Good income. 
Howard Sowrer 5T39464 
doe Box - ................. 5735^

. 1 INSIDE CITY U.MITS
* A « flRbd «k««r «HI

•  ̂A •
t  V sll X n a n  I s a a  U x a n s r n i

II  . n  (kto-n H n pd OwMlii) Iti Iw 
ps)<tta4<«( 1*4 U  a tr li nrhMfcna h sh  

-ynnrip^l 4 M M p r r r rp f  ̂ m a n
’ lahin j n  Canwn Si aiyd 

nSiC hU K tie 'C lae psm ‘ f iJ  'so 
V H aourr land m  A S3IV A 
'  la rn e r  J ro  4  A t r  c  luer^ .- rm  
hum e l i t  iMi I ’p m u  
4 y»nm  m  A I w Awill • lft* »m

HDSUELI. KU;SKY * 
R F\LE.ST\TE 

200.EIIWV Ph, 573-76X2

Miid'.lanics-K' Ihjffy. pfe 
•sulcnt of the ABC TeU*- 
V i.sioii Network “ We have 
an extraordinarily hTgh 
percentage of returning 
prngranisj coupU*d wifh 
tfu* inosi uul.staiMlu^ JlR'a,; 
triciri* movie-package ‘in 
the hiklory of ABC " 
Amoug the theatrical 

movies to bt* bruadeasi in 
the'eomiQg sea.son, ABC 
said, are “Saturday Night 
Fever.” “Norma Rat*.’'' 
“A Star IS liium'l and 
“The .Spy Who I»ved Me " 
ABC said its lineup vCould 

• iiK'kide several made-for-

televisi(«i movTpSv.,amuiig 
i-hen.- “ M asada” ^YeiUb 
Peter Strauss and PeleY 
O'T'iKile. “ EasLqf F-den,” - 
hastnl on John Steinbeck's 
no\ e l. “The Duke: ” a film 
on tjie life of John Waynef"

’ “A Whale for the Killing,’!..' 
q u  t l i l^ i ig h t  o f.a ,^ ti:app^

• w:lvilf; ‘ W(miPTf’« Rbotti.,’' 
lust'd (»« tlie best-selling 
botik by Marilyn French, 

'and “Marilyn." pn the li/e^ 
of'Marilyn Monroe. '  '

ABC’s n^w se ries  
iiH'liide;
•‘■‘Those Amazing Am- 

•mals,” , 7 8 p nt Sundays, 
true happenings in the* 
animal kingdom, fron) the 
prtKlucer of ‘'That’s IwMac/ 
d ib it'” *
-“ .Toll Close for 

Comfort.” 9:30-18 Thurs
days, Ttxl Knight as a 

•nervous father of .two 
iM'autiful daughters 
-“Bosom Buddies." 8:30‘

9 Thursdays, two advertis
ing men reside, in dis
guise, in an all-women's 
hotel
-‘ It’s -a laving,’’ 9:90-10 

Thursdays, tht> lives and 
lovt*s of five waitres.ses in 
a high-class restaurant 
- But I'm a Big Girl 

Now,■’ 8 .10 9 Fridays, 
Diant* Canova as a recent
ly divorced young mother 
who last's in her ihterfer- 
ing father, played by

LEAVING .STATE 32 2 
ofi 6 'j acres Many ex
tras For appraised price 
827 000 Ira. 5737054.

LOT FOR sale at 4112 
Kerrv die at reduced price 
Can 37:4-8659

Realtors
573*8505 573-2404

IDiLAL l-OC^nON Lovely 3 2 'I 2 ^  today!
NEH ON MARKET 3.1 ftrrplacr »14 Avr V 20'» 
NEH LISTING - 31 1 fr«c«l yard low 20 « 
AVAILABLE NDH 31 dro 2 cp. poerd nght 
M AKE r t  YIH RS 2 lj;d bock 3T» Avoodalr « ’». 
LARGE DEN 2 bed 1 haib firrplacr 2708 Avr Z 
DON'T MISS THIS 31 dcB4op conditioii’
MEET .YOL R NFJRDS 4 bed 2 baih on Avondale 
Cirdr. „ - .
PiCTVRE ■FJlFEt'T 3 2  1 landwaprd raffFSO’x -  
ST ARTER m>ME 2M  3734 Dahoa 20 »-^ 
PRJCKD.IP SEU. 32 L 12812UC „  -
NICE ffUVER HOME -2 1 near -^"lor Center W*. 
IRA 9 bed 2 bath oa 6 'V JOT* ^
VIORiLE HO^.S AN*D LUTS Call today’
Margaret BMweR 573R674 Bette leaga* 5739949 
Heaaaa Evaaa S73KK5 Tetai HaRaday 57394*5

EKaabetb Riaet* 57324*4 -*  ̂ -

College Avenue & 30th

THE SDN 
POLitiCAL 

' COLUMN
1>ir (•ixVAti* tn te d  M in t tih 

kn  n tm to m  tu wHi (he 
kflln«ina pnIMiral Mib)rrt to Ik*

I R n o M x w ' t’kO> pnmar>

COINTY 
tOVIMlSSIONER 

Precinct .No. 3 
'Bembard J Bartels

PfMiticol BMipwvc^nmM pRid for trr flit 
Ptwv^ raAdMiatr

THE SDN 
POLITICAL 

. COLUMN
TW cMdMlMn Mow kaw
m m mmet* Iknr MlraHMW w  m rA  Ik*' 
W h « m a pBliiiral an m a^  n k i r r '  •• 
Ik* U*» I Oiwiau U if pnm ary

I ’.S, ( ()N(iKF:S.S 
(17th District) 

Charles Stenholm

- STATE
REPRESENTATIVE 

Mrd DISTRICT 
Mike Ezzell ,
Larry .Shaw

DISTRKT J U k ;E 
132nd District 

Wayland G Holt 
James. Clark

(O l’NTY A'lTORNEY 
George Killam

SHEKIKF 
Keith Collier 
Bobby Goodwin

We
COINTY 

rfOMVfl.SSIONER 
Precinct I

Eldon Perry ^ *

Precinct .Vo. 3 
John H Thomas 
Charlie J Yoast

CONSTABLE 
-  ■ Precinct I 

Lloyd Merritt •
Bill Love ,
KnitiK’Rl anDmv»r̂ m< 
P»r4i oT tN a

paid for Hy 
idafRR

Do not Heat your Attic This Winter... 
Cut Down On Your Fuel Bills...

- Nichols Insulation “
Call For Free Estimates..^

All Work Guaranteed 
& €onm !erciii^ 3^ 571

i

Danny Thomas 
“ -freaking Away.-v ji-9 

Salurdliys. four high 
school/iidditnijn  a small 
t'ollcg/ town lake on the 

'V isiting  university  s tu 
dents. fused on the Aca- 

"Ttrmy* Award- wf nnr ng  
nmvie

In liuding a dryer, don't 
mix. Iighlwetghi fabrics 
and ht'avy fabrics 
Lightweight fabrics dry 

much faster, <»o Ihey'jl 
overdry if you mix them 
with heavy fabrics, and 
that may cause shrinkage-

mini Lucille ^tagnec, 
<‘2. oTUoijiradoCily died at 

. 5.40 a m^ttiMuf^' in Root 
.Memorial HiispiRrHollow’- 
ing a sudden illness - 

-• Funeral sorvicti -waa set 
for 4 p ni. lixlay at the, 

.F itsLlBaptist (■‘hurch in 
Colorado City, with *lhe. 
pasfor, Gleiiri RiM^feldt, 
officiating tie was to bt> 
assisted by Chrys Hub 
lurd Burial was to be in 
Jhe Coloradte City Ceme
tery, under direcliiHi of 
.K lk e r-S e a le  F u n e ra l  
Hom^
'A native and life-iong 
resident of Mitchell 
Countyl she was married 
on Dec 24, 1926, m Color ‘ 
ado City to Everett Stag- 
nor
Surviving -arc the hus 

band, two sisters, Nina 
f'ooper of Snyder and 
Mary Mogford of Cai'nzo. 
Springs and several niet'^ 
and iM'phc'ws
Junior liaiul
Vi ins IHL Honors
The'Snyder Junior High 

SchiKil band rweivetL a 
Division i in' concert and a 
Division II in sight reading 
ir\. i'niversHy Inlerscho 
laslic lAugue com pelilii^ 
h e ld .W e d n e sd a y  m 
"AtJtftHW.'. '' ■

Hand dirt'clors at junior 
high are Bruce” Kenner 
and Chryslal Franklin

A'seminar on job hunt
ing designed fof adults 
and college students Is ~ 
scheduled on May Z  and ft t j  
at Western -Texas College, 'ill 
The sem inar •• g iv e s ‘ih 

pointers on how adults > u 
who are. going to enter v, 
the job market for the>i’

,'f ir s t  ■timfc.ar wiio B te 
. entering^^e* work force > 

cah rm p rd ix p ^ j^ r  (?fian-'(\i- 
ces of fin d i^  th -̂ ĵotLtHliy ’• L 
want. Dr. Gilbert rlteefU'I 
and \8'endell Jones will be>iA^ 
instructors for the courtte. - ( 
Classes will meet ffom 

6:;)0 to 9:30 p.m. on May 
and 9 in room 101 of the |t 
I'Carning Kesource Cen- >»j' 
ter. Fees will be SIS peri-jq 
person, which includes all j  ̂
malenals. Persons wish
ing to reserve space in ^ | 
the class are tq call the>
Community Services of- 1/dice at.573-8SlL extension ,
2 ^  . A*
SS Office To 

‘̂( Change Hours
” The Social Security office 
in Rig Spring is changing 
Its hours from 9 a.m. lo-ft *< 
pm  to ftq m  to 4:30 p.m. 

‘The office will* continue to 
send a representative to 
I he;Senior Citizens Center 
here on Tuesdays.

K  TM> M t o ^ -
V~IHj Mwxeersvk.- 

9 ^  . “ r*«* WsWetek
■ a -3 «i lia rt

nmy .̂ rx  m«t
<»ll» ftTMMI

dc< Jur^ Auto I’arts 
LATE MODEL AUTO SALVAGE 

Motors, Transmissions, ANemjtOfS, Starters | 
Hoi I'im* S4*rvir4*
315 Old Lubbock Hwy 

-  Ph. 573-4842
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$164Million In 1st Quarter...

I>KTROlX *'AH (-Citing 
mflation and the slumping 
A m erican car m arket,- 

•'F'ord Motor C(i reportedii 
reconji SIW wiilfion first 
quarter loss and said high 

■interest rates, mereai»ing

1>K liA.NtH KT-AtMoe is a scene from D istrihulive Kducallon banqiMft held, 
Momlav for em ployees alid »‘iiiph>vers. See rehitiMl'(*tory on Cage I. ( s i)N ‘ ,Slaff 

-1‘holo) - '

Ee^s^Furn Surface Mining 
Control Ovt^TlrTexas RRC
AUSTIN (AH) The le<l 

eral governm ent has 
turned over to 'th e -s ta te  
Itailroad C'om'mission pri 
mary control of surface 
m ining in Texas, and 
com m issio rer J im , Nu ' 
gent noti“d Rnleral bur.- 
r«‘aucrats. “will have leks 
control o ver‘Texas t>usi- 
m^ss ’’
••prMHs ts (he tif;»t -t<ta<e »>» ■

gain fi*deral approve! of 
its proposed program to 
regulate surface mining 

Approval was granted

Feb Hi but Dim-lor Wal 
ter Heme of the f<*deral 
Office of Surlace’Mining 
told a news conference he 
had not had a chance 
until \Ionday to. af^end a 
commission ceremony 
Texas rank^s first in the' 

n.ition in the pniduction 
ol lignite, or heavy coal, 
and was No 10 in total 
roal. pf«i*Ua‘t>wil last * wi*n '
with 27 million tons Coal 
prfMliietion is ex|M*cted to 
riM* to as high as on 
million tons a year hy

im')
The (Ltimmission" 

mates Texas' has' '12 bil 
lion t.ons*nf ligmte within 
2(X) fi-et of tfii* siirJaVe and 
rese rv es  oTi. 12 billion 

• mow tons of light coal
Texas ranks th ird  

among the states in uran 
ngn ore reserves, and 
total prcHl'jcdion this year
■ w r.l ti t m i l l w j r t

energy costs a n d . the- 
w eak«;Hing economy could 

• cajjse -more probTems- 
laler in
'The ,\o 2 automaker said 
.Monday ,its . second con: 
secutivequarter in the red- 
resu lted  frorn.*a $47J 
million deficit' in domestic 
o|H‘ralions, its worst toss 
from .North .Anuyican 
business ever

i* That was abou.t*ihe loss 
.some have predicted for 

- loitering •Chrysler Corp , 
w hich has yet lo'announce 
I ts lirsi quarter results, 
and was substan tia lly  
m ore than industry 
analysis  bird expected 
from Kord-
In last year's first efuar 

te r. Ffird Earned 
million, or $4 H7 a ' share 

"wTirW^de Hrolits in*that
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It *IS’.' U
MS MS M‘.

Siixlrritr*!0

(fraii(isoii 2n<l

tons, which ^ o u ld  Tank . 
Ti'xas amongMii lop-fnxir

• stales . •
“Our lignite and idher 

surf.He mining u|MTations 
m  Texas have left fevt 
scars on our land 'Under 
our pn*senl laws, recia 
malioii IS condiK'liHl m a 
manlier which reipnres 
restoration'ol tin- land l« 
•IS gtHKi. or iM'fler, pro 

■ diictivily than 1x*lore the 
valuable m iiierul was 
m m isl/' Nugent said
CiHujmssioner *\S wllacO 

~ sind.^^Vhrte soine ertvT” 
ronmentalists have (aktm 
this agenoy to task (dr 'a . 
portion of Ihe strip min 
mg program, other citi 
zens have recognized jt-as

• Ix'ing a sound program
Heme said the fitfer.il 

governm ent would fi 
nance r»6 percent ol the 
Tost of rrgulnting surface 
mines Although Ine slate 
will Ih* in ch.irgpsif daily 
regulalFonr be said, Ihe 
federal governihehr wall. 
make^certain'that,.f»Hiefal 
funds are fx’ing projityly 

*sp«*iU. make pernnhc' in v 
sptvtions of min«‘̂  agd 
n*spiMid to citizen’ jcom

I

In Coiit(*sls
•Jim  Bryant. fn*shman, 
son of Mr and Mrs 
Jim m y Bryant «»f Wink 
and grandson of Mrs 
ther Weaver. .T74« Ave V, 
Snyder, won .second place 
in overall physical film*; 
in the A('K Wi*sl Te: 
Stale Conveillion at Foi 
Davis recenity 
He w as among a group of 

students comjK'ling from] 
K erm il, C hristian  Aca 
demy. Some 27.5 student.' 
from Kl Ha.so, (kless 
.Midland. .Amarillm Jxih 
Angelo. Wh«'ler. Wichita 
Fails. I.azbuddie. Hwos. 
Bnmhfield, IM  Hio, Ka- 
gle Hass and Kermil were 
involved in the. comp«'li 
lion

id the so-called acey- 
deucey style of riding, a 
jockey uses a much lon
ger stiiirup on his left leg 
than oh his right.

\ __^plain ls
' Wallace said the com 

mission al.so had a.skeii 
the federal government to ‘ 
approve the state s pro 
posal for rec la im ing  
abandoned mint' land 
• W e expect to l^ave as 

much as $*2i) million avail 
ahle to the state within 
the next fixe' years for 
m .laim ng thi'se land.s,”* 
he said ~ ^
.Heine was asked 'if it 
w orried  him that Ihe 
CeFemony comes so close 
to the. eleclirtn -Nugent 
and chairman .lohn Hoer- 
ner are candidates in the 
Democratic primary 
“ When is the election'’" 

Heine asked
“Saturday." he was told 
“That > mtert'sting. he 

said

Ineludiiyg 197ti. the New 
York Yank<*i‘s had .i+st'a 
sons m which they hit too 
or more home-rwas

FORA

pi-riod totaled $220 million 
>ii'*the United States and 
'-$375 willipn from foreign 
business ‘ v,
. The loss . thi.  ̂ quarter 
amounted ]<) $!.36 a share 
Fur^Ti worst- previous

th ree .m onth  period loss 
caiivem the fourth quarter 
of 14»79 when the auto
m aker lost $loy ‘million 
worldwide The -prevjous 
record loss-fromdomestic 
operations .was • $i})0 
million -in tin* third quarter 
kiist year
'"J.ower volume, mcr'ea,se.d ■ 
m arketing  co sts ,-m o re  
small vehicles jn the pro 
duct mix ancf Ihe impact of 
inflation .w ere respoii'iible. 
lor ItqXrvcord loss, ('hair 
mail Hiiillip (’aftlwell ancf 
Hre.sident piyiald K He- 
(er.son said in a statement 
The small veh ic lc 'rlhar 

h a \e  fxH-ome popular as 
gasoline prices rise gen 
('rally carry smalhT profit 
m argins . In addition, 
doniestu- iiulo sales were 
down 21 }M*rcenf In the first

three months of 1980 as 
com pared to the year 
before * -

» 01h(Y factors, including 
the* probable recession, 
are “ej^pected to aggra- 
v.-(te Ford‘s lo.sses at least
in the near term,", Ford 
s^id • '

llelping to* Offset the do 
mejitife loss was >a $309 
million’ or $2.58 per share, 
profit 'in  foreign opera- 

Jipns • But'' this was‘;'l7 9 
percent bejow Ihe s ^ e  
pt'riod in 1979, a decrease 
a ltribu led  fo reduced 
sides.. ,
Ke\H*iiue for the' latest 

quarter fell 24 percent to 
$9 61 billion from $12!6 

.. billion in (he same period 
Iasi year
Ford has closed two as- 

s(>mbly planis permanent-

savings of $1.5 billion, by 
the end of 1981.

Ford., is tb.e ‘third U S-.- 
autotifaker tv report first- 
qiziirter results. General. 
.Motors Corp’profits fell 85 
Dct’cenf from the •£iig“
qqarter of 1979, "to ,5155: 

' million ‘ American - \k)tor- 
Corp earriings i^ecHneci 96 
percent 't(r$T TTTfitti6h,!

Ford' s foreign profit ‘ in 
the la test' quarter was 
given a bo<isl of $91 million 
from a tax treafy with 
iirea l Britain that gave 
r'ord a refund of half the 
• axes paid on it^ behalf in

Britain sinceT975. <
Before .the new trf'Sty. 

Britain, to avoid dotible 
faxation bf profitSvs gave 
refunds to British sha/e- 
holdeTs ^or taxes paid on ’ 
their behalf by the com-- 
lanles^ (jverseas " ŝKaFeT*". 
(Udm-s could n o t ' ge.t' 

refunds.-, 75ow> . overseas 
•sharelu)Ul>f,!?Tg^ ?  Tefund W 

*for half the armiiint.

Chinese Comrnunisls an- -- 
nounced the establish.- 
ment of a people’s gov
ernment in Manchuria in 
1949-.

heavy layoffs, including 
♦>.‘>(m'i while c(»Har workers 

-Ford, s.'iid Ihe actions, 
similar H> those taken by 
oth(T I automakers, 
would resull m annual

The Poodle Shop
Will Re-Open 

Lfw Business  
Wed., April 30th
Barbara Huli’̂ Owner

T o & ' W
~ " ' -It^s Available m TG&Y family Centers Only'Apjil^'30

Saittity centers

■ p /

, • rUSINKS-LIKE APPROACH 
TO COPNTY GOVERNMENT

s

Elect.
JohnH.

Thomas
County Commissioner 

- Precinct 3

Vote Saturday, May 3 
* Democratic Primary

PMHK al U  PaM H\ Jika M 
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Isn’t it nice to kiiow vou can 
get all your health &

1.88 3.86
Prvll* Liquid Shampoo Keep your* 
hair (fesh ah(j.fuM OcxJied ^tth Prqii'* 
Liquid Leaves you' hair ofean i^a 
m.,ni,qeapte (or days' 16 oz LuVt^

OH of Olay* 6 or Beauty. Lotior(>.' 
iApips yot) retain that moisturized'

. g.low >eeps sKm sod and young 
tootling Limit 2 , .

Shorter l<f StLowrlr* Body PowtTar 
Stay feeling clean  and fresh 
between showers Conta ins baking 
soda 8 or. Limit 2

5.97 Your
Cho ice

save
33%

Ladies' Wedge Slide or Wedge Sling-Back SAVE 
2 91 NOW  on comrortable summer casuals 3-band 
upper on slide or-4-band on sling back. Assorted 
colors of White. Tan, L lgT irB ru ff-or Light- Green 
S izes 5-10 Reg 0 88 '

'2-.*

l l i n  C  •
u

4.99
Qfl Lamp Create .a 
bBautifut moQd and 
save ene rg y ' Base. 
buLrngXj w i c k  and'^ 
ch im ney  RuBy  - o r^ 
Amber colors. -

1

/ *

1.57
Baby Fresh Wipes" By
S c o t t '  8 0  c o u n t  
premoistened 
towelettes la  handy 
(JispcfTSer tub any 
where you do' Lim it 2

fJ-

atyr

p

1.00

save 
25%

Foam Cups Perfect tor 
all those summer out
ings' Value packed 36 
count 8‘ ; 02 cups For 
biTr'nr co ld drinks peq 
■ 67 L im it '2

L i

T04v>t aOVtWTtflD MlWCNANDlfr^OUCV^TCAT • M|*cv •• t« Have
mercHaffDiB* m  aDaouata a#aaF^taaD ma»aHaikD>aa >n f»aiavaiiakla Due laSinte IHa marcHaaDtaa may.'

rt̂ ataa raaaaHa, y sviM r̂evtDa a flaiaiCHacli. wm** raewaal. tfi-acDar (Hat IV. Ha DufcHaaaD M.IHa f̂fca.wHan il •acaniaa availaHID. av yew mav 
■*-tT ■! f t f J * tliDMiiAi af TQi|V ta vaathat vaw art Ka#av «ntH Vfvr autcHaaak • it lâ CAV a dd(*4v ta Ha DficaD cam̂ titivatvtnfHa ffcat Ma«w lar tala Dncaa may vary markat ay'mâ Hal. Dal t̂ a aaia DPtca will Al'<**v*̂* ** rart(#a4  ̂.Wa will Ha haaay la rafarD yaar miacray •.( ya« a«a aat âiiafiat svilH yaW ttVcHaaa

V

■A. \ b u r  b e s t  b u y  is  a t  TG tfY!
i
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